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Protest Also Acceptance Speech is Ab6ut 
Ready— Many Conferences 
To Be Held By Leaders
ROCKLAND, M*Jn*. July 31^-- 

Democrat* and Republican* alike 
"are striving for an honest and up
right and Just government in these 
United States," John W. Davis, 
Democratic presidential candidate 
declared in an address here' late 
Wednesday at a reception In his 
honor in the public square during 
a break In hie homeward Journey 
from Seven Hundred Acre Island.

Crowd Greets Him 
llr. Davla was picked up'by a re

ception committee as noon aa ho 
came ashore from the ferry which 
brought him from his island vaca
tion in Penobacot Day. The com
mittee, nqiidM {hy! tw iner)United 
States Senator Obadlah Gardner, 
took him in an automobile Jko. 
square in front o f Utp Kn&^tJu? 
court bouse, in Rockland for 
lie reception. \

A crowd of about BOO had as
sembled and for about half an 
hour Hr. and Mrs. Davis shook 
hands and exchanged greetings 
With all comers. The candidate 
seemed to enjoy It so well that the 
reception committee asked him to 
speak. Standing on the court house 
•tens, he said:

"I do not want to make a speech 
to you, but I want on behalf or Mrs. 
Davis and tnystlf to thank you for 
this cordial greeting and to thank 
fyou for the hospitality, for wh)ch 
the Mains people ara famous.

"It is a great aatlsfaction for roe 
to stand here In what I understand 
to be the Gibraltar of the Maine 
Democracy. I am heartened and 
cheered and I am glad to be in
formed by aorte of those wbo pass
ed in the line that this is hot ex
clusively a Democratic gathering.

"After all, there is no reason why 
It should be exclusively Democratic, 
because we are both, Democrats 
and Republicans, striving for an 
houest and upright and Just gov
ernment in tbeoe United States.

All After Same Goal 
"Wa baVe opr different methods 

f f  approach, Juki as lBjmtigion yre

The defenso in the trial of Nathan F. Leopold. VJr„ and Richard 
Loeb, confessed slayer* o f Robert Franks, Chicago schoolboy, made 
its first effort to break down tho testimony of state’s witnessed when 
it bognn cross-cmnminig Detective Sergeant James J. Gortland. Here 
tho attorney* art scon going over Gortiand’d not**,' with Leopold 
looking over thslr shoulders. Loeb, sitting back of Uifm, appear* 
more interested. Sitting with heads together, from loft to right are 
Chief Defense Counsel Clarence F. Darrow, I^opold, Attorney Wal
ter Dachrach and Attorney Benjamin UnchraehT ■

French12 as defense day, a project wbith 
has become * ' subject bf mu£h 
public controvemy, are laid dm n 
fcr’ dctoii i(i instructions sent • y 
the-war department to the ahii f* 
ot til its.branches and to t t  
commanding generals of all cor it 
a m i.
' Aa made public by the debt#* 
men J for the first time, tiw.teitiw*

l ie d  With an
To Offer if it ft

LONDON, July 31—  W 
bera of the experts com 
tee of the inter-allied cor 
enco, after examining 
proposals submitted by 
French experts os a com

Question* * i ,td- ihe 
Qontend-

■f w f l f  W w  opinion, dkg. iq, 
crease In Oro ejbvatlon of the guns 
Of etfs^ihg battleship* under the 
flag of any ' nitibh "signatory to 
the Washlilgtdh nav«J limitation 
treaty be a hi week of that
tieaty; geVo 'an entirely new as
pect to the'discussion of this sub
ject which has keen in progress in 
this coqntry.for two y^gr* or more.

The andouncement wss met with 
compteM'fcUante dn the part pf of-

tary Wilbur, speaking on the basis 
of press rcpqjta.ond Hot upon any 
official representations he may 
have seen, declared ’ llUtt "It ft* a 
rood idea to haVe tho question 
raised in order to have it settled." 
The announcement in. London,‘ it 
is believed in this country, has 
served to give the question * dip
lomatic status It m i  not before 
known.

So far as knowap the Washing
ton government has tgken no steps 
toward replying-to the British rep
resentations. It is believed that 
the communication referred in the 
house of commons by Arthur Pon- 
sonby, under secretary for foreign 
affajTpi, was transmitted several 
weeks ago at least. In view of this, 
it is evident that the Washington 
government seek no reason for ur
gency In' dealing ‘ witij the sltuk-

The announced purpose o f the 
navy department to re-submit to 
congress at the next session Its 
full program for modernisation or 
the older battleships of the Ameri
can navy. H int program includes 
elevation of turret guns to give 
Uhem modern battle range. Altao 
timo has tho navy department de
spite a very extensive study by

ri which. Judge 
Clarence D fm > w , 

i attorney, - cited

-t & B
htlao plan to end the coni 
ence deadlock over secur 
for ‘ vVuDawes plan of 
’ r u loan, declared i\\ 
beiu today that the Freii 
proposals, with minor alte 
tions, probably would be 
ceptable to tho conference.

If the new plan fails, the Fre 
say thqy have nothing tpore to 
fer. They do not submit 
scheme In any sense as an t 
raatum and they amyhaalse, 1 
they arsf not looking out bf

fives, m 
strationa 
By way 1 
that Ut l 
erdses >

xtcnalve fli

Id Rlchard Loeb. 
brought a . heated 
m Crowe and Bar
er maintaining he 
such evidence in

t'libc hrfd .during the 
----- .«hd*^,yar tile secre

tary of war; has . decided to initiate 
for continental United S tates/*  
mohilimtloir demonstration which 
will 'serve ak an occasion for uMt.' 
semblagea and ceremonies invoUw 
ing public manifestations of loy
alty and practical patriotism. • Jy

Permits; for Month: Show* 
.Substantial Gain O tar 
July, 1923, Although 
Leas than lost Month.

AgricnUurq CenBup o f  Semi
nole For State Departm ent 

. TO Be. Undertaken B y 
Junior Trad* Body.

At it* weakly luncheon hold to
day at the Montoiumu Hotel, the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce went 
on record favodnfc', making the 
1924 agricultural survey of 9qm- 
inoie countylxor the fttatc agricul
ture department. The matter 
brought to tho attention of tho 
body by R. W. Pearmnn, secretary 
of the senior body, Was unanimous
ly taken over after q short .dis
cussion.

The proposition won referred to 
the Project Committee which meets 
oh Saturday night but its reception

{This h  tbe newmremier of Per- 
athycBULdL Royal. .Excellency Res* 
Khan.'He assumed office af a Crit
ical time, just after, tbe assassi
nation of the American consul gen- 
aul general, Major Imbrie. Building permits issued In San

ford1 during July amounted to 
$02,820 «s compared with $46,055 
for the same month last year.'ac
cording to figures submitted by 
City clerk L. R. Philip* today. This 
la an Increase of approximately 80 
per cent or $10,674. Last year 
when the permits issued advanced 
from $20,130 in June to $46,056 in 
July it was stated that the growth 
o f Hanford was getting well under 
way. This year, however, there baa 
been a con,stint rise in the month 
total until now and figures for 
1924 show a more consistent In
crease in •construction than do 
those for 102.1,

‘ June permits for this year total
ed $81,066 while those for July 
show a decreqso of $19,726. The 
June total wqa.boosted by,the Per
mits.Jssqcd to the city for the con-' 
Btruction of n greh&tara/liti tilt 
nqw municipal athletic field and 
tho power bquse on tbe site qf the 
HtS waterworks,pJfnL.itsx'.Hasixi

Wording of Document. ' ■T 
The document says in part: >
"It la expected that the initial

window toward a train waiting 
take them back to Paris.

Newertheless, they maintain tl 
the document on which their < 
pert* have .labored for the last 
hours should provide a means 
settlement. Unless it doe* they, 
not know what more they can* 
toward reaching a settleim 
which will put the Dawes plan 
work. 1 ‘ .ffll
. After the adjournment o fv1 
delegatee N r- Kellogg declined1 
comment on whethar the-Free 
proposal .would bo acceptable up

nt today’s meeting indicates that it 
will be one of the Immediate tasks 
to be undertaken .by the Junior 
body. It was pointed but that not 
only could the organization conio 
in for somo excellent publicity tn 
this connection but that a large 
sum of money could be realised fort 
its treasury. , r

As discusse<l at the meeting, the 
plqer would be undertaken with 
aev^^mambfni of the body taking 
rerUm ^rts^nf tho county and be
coming responsible fo t ' the com
pilation of the farm data as will bo 
required. In this manner It >dl) 
work ho .hardship on nnyono and at 
the same time will glvo every mem
ber an opportunity to work. 
Bhermqn Moore and Hodgson Ball 
volunteered tlujir services at to
day’s meeUhfi/’ ' .

Secretary Pearman called atten
tion to tha fact that a good deal 
of publicity has been obtained for 
8anfard and the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce ‘ recently through 
articles sent out to northern news
paper* by the secretary of the 
senior body.. Among thosei papers 
which reprinted articles concerning 
the bathing beauty contest recently 
held at Daytona Beach and at 
which Miss Mildred Holly, one qf 
the organisation’s entrants, was 
the prito winner, were the Phila
delphia Record and North Anter- 

(Continued on page 3)

the American
It. Hut fromLepra Soon After 8:00 A. M.

son should know something Qf tie 
agencies which guide the efforts
of bis community. Consequently, 
wherever there are military uslts 
at any character bn September 12, 
1024. the procedure of ntobillzatlun 
will be demonstrated as fully as is 
practicable without extra expendi
ture of pubUt. foods. Effort* will 
be mad* to test the value and re1 
veal the defect* of the plans.

“ It is the purpose of- tha war

hove different faiths, but we all 
hope ultimately to; teach tha some 
goal.

"I foci a groat Indebtedness to 
the state of Maine. I cam* here two 
wpeks ago very weary. No doubt 
there caine out of New York at the 
asm* time a great many weary 
Democrats. I can only hope that all 
the Democrats who spent those two 
weeks of anxious deliberation io 
that city have entirely regained 
tbqir physical well being as I havo, 
thanks to the magnificent climate 
apd invigorating air of Maino.

"After 16 days here I cannot see 
why any.dtisen of Maine ever dies. 
I trust your days will be prolungod 
apd 1 sincerely hope this Is not our 
last mettlng with the citizens of 
Knox county."

Won’t Discuss Defense Day
BAR HARBOR. Mo.. July St.

John W. Davis declined Wednesday 
to be rushed into" any comment on 
Praiidont Coolldge’s program for 
dp&paa day, or on. the statement 
issued by his own vice-presidential 
running taste, Governor Bryan o f  
Nebraska, disapproving the mobil
isation as tending to "keep tho. 
military spirit rampant when we 
all want peace.”  J , .

All Mr. Dfvbi hod to say here

■n will have easy 
t starts alonft.the r$2534)30 for 1923. This ik a gain 

for tho first «evqn months of-thla 
year over tbe seme time for last

Jear or $92,424 or approximately 
3 per cent. Of the first seven 
month# in each year, February of 
'1023 was the only month In which 
permits amounted to more than for 

the same period during 1924.
Prominent business and real qa- 

tate men predict that pdrhpp* the 
steady increase in the amount of 
construction going on in this com
munity demonstrates more clearly 
than anything else the prosperity 
nnd the growth of this section. 
Some have said that to watch the 
building of residences in the out
lying sections of the city will give 
the investors something to think 
about.'. ,j
)• Compilation, of figures shows 
conclusively that Sanford coo
’* true lion for 1924 la far ahead of 
that for 1023. A table showing tha 
amount o f permits issued during

g and repeated today
gMUon not to plead 
i legal defonso, and

t admit such evidence

Un4*b kaefttee o t the sill* 
forenco table in Downing 8t 

Strong objections from 
sources are ixpcctcd wiu 
proposal it formally subrall 
the allied experts at nooip 
Aa for its being the last a 
toward reconciling tho dh 
views of the delegates she 
best methods of applyin 
Dawes plan, a competent An

conference and'jtaf committee* and 
experts conceded that the pro
visions of the treaty could fairly 
bo Interpreted to prohibit the 
modernization work it bos repeat
edly recommended to congrte*.

The British communication is 
believed to he based on a provision 
in sbetion 1, part 3 of the treaty, 
which prescribes replacement rules 
and says with reference to exist
ing battleships: "  ,

"No alterations in side armor. 
In caliber, in number or general 
type of mounting shall bo permit
ted.”

Exceptions to this qualification 
are mndo to ptrnllt Frtnti And 
Italy to iocrease their am or pro
tection and th* caliber of gun* to 
tbe treaty limit of 16-lnch wea- 

(Contioued on page 3)

department to prescribe th* gen
eral plan only, leaving to tbe 
commanding generals uf corps 
areas and the district of WasV 
ington, and to chiefs of branches in 
connection with activities ’ under 
their Control, the detailed, plans 
for carrying into effect tho gen
eral plan."

. jtn Purpose, 
lu connection with the patriotic 

demonstrations, corps area com
manders are Informed that the 
purpose.."ip to depict tha progress'

observer, said "last step*1 
* compromise were -belli 
•very day. First Orpatf

the defendants should 
I to s Jury for a find- 
»s to their sanity, 

w defended a position 
Kdtnt (n this state, 
wal mental" disease" 
' pies in mltigatlqn of 
m n though tea da-

then Prance* say they bar* 
way for the last time, h* ad 
/  On Its faco value this * 1 
proposal, as authoritatively 
preted, seema tq be a great c 
aion o f French policy; hut 
are conditions and reaen 
attached which the bIIIm] a 
wore kcnipulautly -atudylni 
night. «

The proposal contains thrm

dJtion. for the task confronting 
them;'that all the planes are ship
shape and that ha is desirous of 
losing the least possible time un
til they bear th* Stem and Stripes 

land agaip on the American 
continent.
/  The oil and gasoline for the next 
spin through the air is already on 
board the planes, and It will be 
only a matter of a few minute* 
to put tho. craft In tho air ajain.

After tonight’s conference on 
board the Richmond the air pilots 
and their right-hand men locked 
the doors of their rooms and re
tired for the night .

i Cruiser Raleigh Near Iceland
ON .BOARD U. 8. S. RALEIGH 

July 31.—The United States cruis
er Raleigh, advance guard of-the

units on' the 'community b 
allocated and the contribi 
personnel that would bo « 
from sach community In tl 
Uf.* national emergency,"  

For that purpose the co 
ere are directed to raaktf'f 
co-opcratiOn with stem a 
nicipa! officials to acu tho

Western Union Geta
New Appointment

T. A. Scott, for the past nine 
months msnagyq bf the local office 
of the WestfiW Union, h**,b4$n 
promoted to th* managership of 
the St. Petersburg office, accord
ing to an announcement made today 
by officials of th* company. Mr. 
Scott leaves Friday to asadroe his 
new duties in tne"flunshlne City.

As Mr. Scott’s successor. Uio 
company has named C J . Dean, for 
some time manager of the Bteden- 
town offlcs. Awarding to th# for
mal annoofieMiwi ol[, llr* 
appointment, hi* duties at Br*dim- 
town have mode him peraHakty anMl 
fitted to handle the affslre of the 
local office Inasmuch ns that city 
Ik the center of trucking Industry 
on the west coast and aŝ  such has

it of corroboraUve
h«n the stenographer 
Lovb’s Decoration Day 

Ov .might Mr. Crowe 
d not to • put Itno the

calm British fears thM * 
German default may b« d 
by providing for a board of i 
tlon which will make a deal 
of default hy the reparatio 
mission much more difficult 
tain than at present. Th* 
point provides for the ''oil 
ment of machinery to hap 
fecta which may develop I
IKurYy i  r & E r j  f t
In kind.

The third provide* for I 
tecs that Germany will no 
oeuvtr cut of payments 1* I 
alto enables Franco to nut

was: "I am not iuffltientiy wall in
formed of the situation tp com-
" ‘S u ,  encral attitude ia that pob- 
llc emphasis should be put on the 
agencies of peace rather than on 
reparations for war. •'
preparations for war.

Roosevelt's Part 
NEW YORK, July 31,—After an 

extended conference with Clem L. 
Shaver, chairman of th* Demo
cratic national committee. Frank- 

(Continued on page 8)

PARIS, 31̂ —The meeting
at a dinner" given' by Aiparican 
Ambassador Herrick last evening 
of Secretary of State Hughes and 
former Premier .Raymond Pain- 
care of France Is regarded in 
French circles ** the moiJ signifi
cant of all of tho evpnts in which 
the American statesman has par
ticipated in Paris.1 It Is difficult 
for Frenchman to bqlieve that tb* 
head of ‘ the American state de
partment and the leading figure 
in French politics would allow 
such an occasion to pass without 
discussing momeptoua internation
al questions. The dinner, however, 
Was arrsngsd diplomatically with-

k facts that Loeb wept
lusting. _
Waking an opentng 

\ the defense at once 
Mflr*t witness Dr. Wll- 
nute, of Washington, D. 
If Bachracb, fo r  the de-
•tate your profesalonal

Jwt,” Interpoaed Mr.
' asked Judge Caverly,
*“ » k- “ ,i  was « i .  *

Ir; Crow* ar-

rent tn# pro* 
it iaSuuiity aa

community in tha' Country holds 
some form of observance on th* 
day of th* teat.

"The commanders ware directed 
to take up th* matter confidential
ly with state and local authorities 
as to appointment of civilian com
mittees. Th* civilians’  committees 
would represent state and " local 
agendas which would be used' th 
procurement under either ■ vdun- 
teer or selective service aystcr of 
the men necessary to fill up the 
ranks of all branches of th* army.

Klwanis Baseball Team Of Leesburg
Arrives To Play Local Club’s Nme

• -  • -

> They’re here because 
here ami -tbit's tho reason why, 
they’re haw /nthU  statement re» 
fere to no other* except the te*s- 
burg Kiwsnlans. ,who arrived here

Utnie. Ji
it that the----
Mirations of w
itinued on page To Attend 

Commerceboosted iU 
one by add- out reference to politics of any 

sort.
Tbs American and Canadian 

lawyer* attended their sixth re
ception (his evening at the resi
dence of Manuel Fourcado, presi
dent of the Paris Bqr Association. 
During th* • day three receptions 
kept them busy. Mr. Hughes took

a Investigates
F r e i g h t  H a t e s

TA. July 31.—Under the 
1 Joint resolution passed

t  Know UoW/9 written ate 
for th* Lqesburg dtob by
Ape
the local camp bjAis & s g ttS B t

“  'dH be called to pre- 
»  Interstate Commerce
*  frightful conditions”
* rates in eon-

iself, enjoying 
streets, Whter 
da Trlompbs 
laid a wreati
Unknown Bob

8. W. Tucker, 
viUe, CMWi J

w m
ette, Wheeler

IB PROMISED
”  3 1 — In-

E2"irtLA
i ^ t t d *  country Of. Lob

Wheeler, Independea 
» th e  presidency and 
nr. respectively, were
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State Lack of 

Inflation1̂’ 
Sanford Deslr- 

f for Investments.K • • ' .  ̂ ■ - ■ ■
the large nationally 

lne Insurance compnnli's 
•fining to loon tnoney in 

recent census com- 
-Polk nod Company, 

ity to havo a popula- 
or ;* p in  bt r -  psr 
population in 1D}>0n In

com panic*
.1 the no*i 

Invoaloient pfi 
ntinl.”

at the possibilities 
Cored in

l Of the, larger companlea re- 
•ent ita representative to 

, * . oa to investigate these

company was In Sanford thin 
»k, calling at the office of the 
imber of Commerce fortfull pnr- 
-*»f* aa to values of farm land* 

city., properties. -Mr. Sloan 
d that tho president of his 

. ny, during a recent visit to 
state, ,waa- so Impressed with 

potentialities that ho ordered 
i careful surrey to be made of 

1ou» communities, their posal-. 
economic soundness .and 
ctora carefully considered 
company boforc placing

Alo’nn marvelled at tko

wero
at tho values of city prop 
free-from .Inflation," ht 

hTch will carry great in'

3,days, at which 
aka definite. nr-

that tho values of city prop- 
“ • - . . " b o

y groat ln- 
my ;4company when 

ing tnp placing of loans In

r. Blosnatatod,that Ikj planned 
-t within 10 * ^  •

would me
j..1®®1* # k  w o  concern or 
fdual.in Sanford tp represent 

any*. , . . ,.
»r prominent and,, well- 

life (nvprgncn com 
fc leaning money lu "
*  time. Ita local rep,

I. II. Jackson, has placed a quay 
”  of a million dollars in’ Ioana 

tlio flref of tbv year. .Mr. 
"I..has made the statement 

Is of the Sanfprd, Chambbr 
Commerce that hia company con- 

l Sanford one fit tho best cities 
•to of Florida In which to 

ans. lie stated that none of 
... . Mirations for loans that ho 

Jad aubmitted to his company had 
eon turned down.. ■ , .
g*Jfy company." Mh Jackson said, 

a every faith In the future of 
ford find one of. tho features 

„pnu*ed_.|t to spier thU field

I |

i t h  E n r a g e d

L a n c a s t e r , Mas*.. July
After a night of disorders 
dashes In which seems were In
jured,- a crowd of mtn engaged In 
night hostilities with,members and 
spectators at a "Ku Klux Kian 
meeting" In a Hold near here wero 
dispersed with Jho arrival of ad
ditional state patrolmen today.

There were 60(rto 80Q men ra- 
gaged in the jlghting jluring the 
night. A simitar outbreak nt 
.Spencer, several mUr* away, was 
also teported.

Five man were taken into cue 
tody by tho state police, patrol at 
the achne 'o f  the Spencer riot 
early thla morning, charged with 
being Implicated in the trouble. 
They gave Spencer addres'ses. 
The:police soy they had not.de
i K i i i  ■
an lnvc'stlgufMtl ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

,Reports #l»° reached tho police 
that a battle wa«-narrowly avert
ed.in Spencer, when Kfansmcn, 
coming from a meeting in auto
mobiles were stoned by antlteym* 
pathltcrs. The pretence of tho 
state jiollcc prevented trouble 
The officers are searching the vi
cinity and questioning persons to 
get more information concerning 
the. affair.

m :
l e n t t

V* ?••• • : . • ay. t
L. Dumas of tho loea 

ice of the Atlantic Coast Lino

principal sneaker and urged, the 
members or that organisation to 
“ataiit In reducing' the 
nual, yet neodlcsa, loss 
Injury to occupants 
mobiles,"
.J tr .

charges, that would 
t tne men pending

*•*# «.-J $'
of auto-

san e
mint had-charge of the railroads, 
railroad .'employee aCclabnta , have 
docreased from 4,564, in 1907 to 
1,087 in 1922, a decrca.no of approx
imately 83 tper centJ This result 
j m j  been achieved, he raid. not
withstanding .th e  . vastly larger 
forces fit. railroad employees In tho
W f f W ? * , '  'i- 

He recAlled tho fact that during 
the ttmt jix  months of ,1924 _tho 
Jacksonvlllo District whose head

HCourt

quarters are‘ Ilf1 this clty had tho

' W STKlsa
system of tho Atlantic ̂ Cosst Line 
Railroad. . -

^Statistics compiled by the Amer
ican,, Railway Association. Mr. 
Dumas stated,j ahows that In 30 
years the. population of .the XJnltod 
‘totes has Incm  *
total

lom fromM

j u t s m
„  a w j ! , ™
tlmo other,life Insurance com- 

» , which hcrotoforo had held 
of on account of Sanford being 

r tho lMOO pbpolatlan mprk, 
J also begin placing loans in

i V l v V <U j d

tV B  FINISHES 
JIT TO MAINE; 
kVES t o d a y

were tried and disposed of. The 
nine cases tried Tucsdsy afternoon 
were criminal cases while of those 
fpp todny„ two were civil and two 
worn criminal.,.

The cases aa tried this afternoon 
were: Tlge School, aggravated as
sault, dismissed; Annlo Mae Picket 
and Joo Picket, charged with forni
cation, found guilty and sentenced 
to, pay «  fine of f  1 and costs or to 
spepd 30 days to tho county Jnl|; 
Char Up Jones, carrying concealed 
weapons, guilty, $100 and costs or 
00 days in jalj; Marie Grant, using 
Indecent-language in public, $5 and 
coats; Marie Grant, reckless ex
hibition of Are arihs, $60 and costs 
or 60 days in jail; Charley Cobb, 
petit larceny, guilty; WUlie Rivers, 
assault and. battery, guilty; J. M. 
Brown, , larceny, guilty.

jTodny two civil cases were tried, 
In.Ons, of which tho plaintiff was 
awarded the verdict, and the other 
continued...-In the case of tho Op. 

$ 0

ncrcased $8 per cent, 
railroad crossing accidents 

increased*315 per cent, personal In
juries at crossings increased. 682 
per cent'and.the number of motor 
vehicles Increased -from none .to 
18,002,177. ’ •'In '1923 there wero 
1,014,000 automobiles in tjils coun
try, an lncqeass.hf 23 per cent ovbr 
the previous, year. s- , , • .
. Stating tbat it U .Mlther prac
tical oy.Humanely possible - to do 
away with pll the grade crossings 
In thy United; States, Mr. Dumas 
suggested * the followfn* as a 
fsasiblo solution:‘ "Railroad cross
ings should be constructed as safe 
as possible for highway travel; tho 
driver of ah auto should he chargod 
with full rcaponsibility for his con
duct ip approaching and passing 
over crostings-^it is a positive duty 
1)0 owes‘to himself, the, occupants 
of the car, the employees on rnlL. 
roads and the passengers on 
trains.”  .• r < rj

In conclusion Mr* Dumas said: 
"2 .suggest,four aimplo little rules 
Which if i followed may asvo your 
life, or tho life of loved ones: 
Slow down when approaching nnv 
highway grade crbasing; look boih 
ways and ascertain If a train ii ap
proaching; exercise great care 
where there arc two or more tracks, 
as there may. bo engines or trains 
moving on second, third or fourth 
tracks: In case of doubt, take the 
safo side and stop before rcach-
n r* ■ ■■

United States Steel

: “M r
lar Quarterly one. ’ ;J

- V | T V » ' y > ' i
NEW YORK, July 30,->Daapit«

a perceptible slackenlngf 
operations in the second' 
of thc year, dircctorp of,tl

A t  '

u *
Mnr 
water l 
between 
ficc of

^Dc 
funded by

I

I Ui

r>0 cents on tho common 
the,;third successive qu 

Idilion to the regular’ 
pf.fl.26f..11.26. a share op .the common tomera, and with the extenaii 

nd $1*78 a share on tho preferred wains it_ Is .expcctcd^ tha 
tock. * increase will be considerable.
Total earnings of the corporn- 

tiop. amounting . to. J4l,3hj,0;l9. 
while nlmost $9,000,000 below

11 
i tor

. . ,  . .-fir to thivdty de-
’.bftpartnient may be made at the same 

time, liia  said. . .. . ; ..bf, Iji.rTr,

flee that U ^ro^o^on.U nt^Yeing 
added mpr» and more water cus-

that tho

thpse of, the preceding three 
moriffia, wore,,bowcvelr, abdut 60,. 
00j),000 above preliminary cati- 
mates mado in the financial dis
trict. ■ , ■.

Confidence In tho business biil- 
ook of the country was expressed 

' f-P“’ ;H«:.Oary*^chairman of- the 
nfted States .Stoeli’ Corporation, 

after the meeting of directors.
"I mado a stoteiheiftt, early ,in 

April that re lieved  that as soon 
as the <nrMidentiaI dcctlon.ihad 
occurred and at least a month bo- 
fore, we would have good business 
In this pouqtr," Mr. Gary. said. 
‘I f  I ;  were to: make a prediction 
at,'tho,present, timoTl  would, not 
change materially what I then
aald- ; •vn*
. "An immediate tettlcmadi o f :Ihe 

reparations.,/^bostion/, Mr. .Gary 
c>Offings i declnrcd. ‘Srouid hare a favorcblc 

effect on the world’s business. 
Failure to reach a scttlcmeht prob
ably w®tua,not Have .4 decidedly 
adverse effect, but would bo harm
ful as the days and months go by. 

"It takes less now to affect bus-

CROWE LOSER 
OF A  POINT W  
COURT CLASH

• of Locb’a emotion
re tho judge, the defense will

|  (Continued from page 1)
put a 
before 
begin.

imaledlatolv the ’fttmosphora la 
expected to change from a'recital 
of sordid facta Into a discossion of 
pathological conditions bearing up
on the mentality, tho degree of 
tho defendants;, rcsponslbl
hcnO)

(Continued t r l b t i g i  r.) 
structiona In regard to the test."

program as n ? 
thq depsrtmont-Insisted the only 
thing asked tor wns “ voluntary 
co-operation during the ceremo
nies of tbs day o f  -those citiadna 
who desire to parade with organi- 
^t|0n« on the thoprytoa^lq cjue 
o f war, they would probably'enlist 
therein."  ̂ . • • • *

a TALLkaX'BSEFT July no 
Governor Ifardae today voiced bis 
approval of President Coolidge’s 
stand on Defense Day fn( n tele-

“
per ag ,t9 tho govtmor’a attitude 
on the quostion. Governor .Har
dee's telegram reads as follows:

on proi
tlon on Dsfense .Day;, 
the stand token by the preaident.

reached that point 
i can. dlarognrd .its 
defenso and mcaa- 

^  J® the .efficiency of 
,eqsivo forces should <be en

couraged. .
t.r. (Signed) "Cary A.' Hardee, Gov- 
oraoi." . ■

I |, V*:I. I . . i . . ■ I : . ..' I

irrTtTI
K/j

lay

Inesa favorably than to affdct.lt 
adversely. The tendency ia for
ward, onward, and this is 
ulaely truo with the United tttatee. 
Politicsi may interrupt, b«lt can not

°pcp:,ta jWin.;tha mitigation 1 at
which they, announced 

‘ the day tha boys
nlraded

The .other announced, mitigating 
circumstances, the, youth afxtho 
defendants: Will bu brought toto 
the cpso later*

t* br. Wil
liam >R White, superintendent of 
St.. Elizabotb’e, Hospital, Washing
ton, P, C.« would;be.the.first wit
ness and tho other defense experts 
on mentality, and iuvcnllo delln- 
quincy would probably follow. Dr. 
White has *a reputation as a spe-

iia ,,  July .10,—William jq n - 
J(W» Bryan took issuo with.Prea-

for long hold back natural,and , cinlint in.thd mechanisma of char
- In U «. conn- •

that these boys are Inaano, I will 
ask Judge. Caverly-to ejnnancl a 
J“ ry deterjnine.that -fact," said 
Mi. .Crowe, A)veiling the same at
titude ns that prfilch ho took in 
court July 21, v(bcn the picas a f 
rullty.tUfero. entered. He made his 

when ho
t M1) Bach-

V: -

free
then he has been Preoccupied 

* . Ills
y. for

minutes during dinner
the .Htort ahead or. atm.

‘a tolled , to him steadily, for
>ut tea 'mini * * |

tho defense, called for s
to suppress opening of dep

trial
• __ ____ _ .  ItffcHs

by.thc plaintiff. . Tho motion was 
granted for continuance upon ap
plication, to'-Attorney G. W. Speh- 
csr. Jr., for the plaintiff. ' *
.'.The Maxant Compuny
was awarded a verdict against A. 
M. Clemmons to . the amount of 
$85.70 for damages. Simmons nnd 
Tiiden were attorneys for the plain
tiff and 8. A. B. Wilkinson for the 

Jack ?atcs was tried for recklcs*

reasonable progress 
try." . . t

Mr. Gary said there had been 
a considerable increase In atecl 
buying since the first of Jply. 
..Before tho directors’ meeting, 
presidents of the subsidiary com-

iianlcs of the cpruoration'.Con- 
'cired with Chairman Gary’ nl-

Sarding the federal trade comm ic
on’s order to abandon th*-"Pitu- 
burgh plus" system. Another 
meeting will be held on August VJ 
to determine what action tho cor

poration will tike, , ,

Junior Chamber Of 
Commerce:: Enrolls

one night hero* and then suddenly 
used him: "you haven’t heard 

word I Paid, have you?"
he said gently, "I 

ng about the - political 
»n. . . . .
lie only person . who Insists 
i ■ hi* undlatrer ted attention 
her remarks (and gets It), is 

irles Dana . Gibson’s five-year- 
grand daughter, Nancy Lang- 

l»« Poat. Politics moans noth- 
to her, and for that reason she 
. the ono who discovered ths 
ftg ft .kJWW* ,i  , great deal 
t the history of Indian wars. 

Iu told her all about the A h l, 
-Jcpvara here in Maine, until the 
lulta Joined In the conversation) 
id It developed into a discussion

the dlfflpulUca between, Canadatf the United States concerning 
Maine boundnrf.,

* rday afternoon Mr*' and 
la Went picnicking with 

W t e U M

driving, but there being no avail
able witnesses for tho litato, he was 
dismissed.. In the eases of the stute 
Against Charlie Staffords who U 
charged with possession of intoxi- 
eating Hquor; tho defendant 
changed blj' -plea to "guilty." 
Hutchins and Hutchins of Orlando 
and S. A. B. Wilkinson of this city 
wore hla attorneys. ,

Canos set for this afternoon nro; 
stntc vs. M. Viniom, passing worth
less checks: state va. Henry Mooro, 
assault nnd battery; state vs. Rich
ard Griffin, unlawfully discharging 
fire arms, and state va, Jlnt Lee, 
colored) reckless driving.

ng the crossing.”
J W. S. Parker, who was In charge 
of tho program, had present also 
Airs. Benson who rendered two 
vocal solos which W9ro highly ap
preciated by those present. Mem
bers present were: ' -

ftSSTtl' iSSSrte 71 . New -Memlmri
dock, E. F. Householder, W. M.
Haynes, Edwrnd Higgins, George 
W. Knight, II. B. Lewis, Frank 
McMahon,' Prank MucNeill, Dr. 8.
Puloston, F. E. Roumillat, H. R.
Stevens, Ri E. Stevens, S. O. Shin- 
holscr, B. J. Starling, D. L.
Thrasher, Frank S. Vcrnny, A. E.
Yowell.

St. Petersburg Tax 
Rate V11 Mills 1924

ST. PETERSBURG. July 3 0 .-  
The tax rate for thla city will ro- 
main at 11 mills for 1024. the city 
commission has decided uftcr plac
ing tho budget at the tentative fig- 
uro of $740,031. General expense* 
of tho city will amount to $409,R92; 
interest on bonds will be $94,801.
nnd $291,938 for the three auxiliary 
boards, thg ' ' ' _  . ' ‘
park and hospital bogrds. Salaries

advertising and library.

Three 
Lar; 
Corn

r. •
Draw 

ines inCity 
•uring Week

Mra, • Git and their
pd lUughter^Nmcy., They 
IJlcpic tea f>n Ensign Island

it ,ofs the new*p*i>cr 
e at the Isleboro Inn. 

k .will leave for New

fv lpg ln  New York

w a r £ M ;u.s
* n manager, Clem She- 

JI go to Thla home at 
tollcy, L, L. to the eve

*  ̂ Ml W?»klD5  t"**
“Into the saddle for

' He will keep a few
he Murray HU1 Hotel 

Ma until

New York,

r a i l
 ̂ irtt to
I with

Fines, costs and estreated bonds 
at the Monday and Wgdnraday 
morning Msafons of municipal 
(curt amounted to $410. Eleven 
cases wero arraigned at both ses
sion*. One case for the posses
sion of intoxicating liquor, drew 
fi One-of $200 and coats, and two 
for carrying concealed weapons, 
drew. Ones of $50 and rtosts.

The cases arraigned at today's 
session were: George William*, 
disorderly conduct, $10 bond es
treated; Louise William*. $10 
bond estreated; J. T. Atkins, 
speeding, $6 and costs or 10 days 
In Jail; J.. T. Atkina, operation of 
^  I  [Vpndeaa manner, dis
missed) Lafney Slappy, disorderly 
conduct, $1 and cosU or 10 days 

Scott, disorderly 
costa or . 10 daya 

Irick, vagrancy, $5
. IF *10 d*y» tt iali; 
let fiaVpge.^drunk and dUor- 

derl)r, dismissed; Cbarise.Ravage, 
vagrancy. <flamUaed;ltobert Mack, 

copceojed waapopa, y$50

of the directors of finance and pub
lic works have hocn raised from 
$4,200 to $5,000 each, according to 
the tentative figuroa.

The.superior technique of work
men who do more in leas time 
tiptn their fellows is being shown 
on motion picture film by effi
ciency vRRincers.

(Continued from Page 1) <
Raleigh A. King, Osbon 8. Muf- 
phy. S. Thompson, C .,L  WillV 
•amt, W. C. Erickson, D. W. Smith, 
Henry Mcl^iulin, Jr  ̂ W. H. Shep
herd, Luke Thompson, Jr., Floyd 
A. Palmer, F.. S. McCall, W. E. 
White, G. E. McCall.

Team Numl>er Throe: A. G. 
Cnrraway. L. T. Blackwell, K. J. 
Monday. G«mrKo B. .Sanders, R. C. 
Bower, Bud Howard, C. Ed. Bette, 
P. A. Mcro, C. B. Shcnnrd, J. B. 
Hsherer. F. J. Gonxalex, M. O. 
Whitcomb, W. R. Glllon, W. B.

without success to get 1 
r«ch(to pay whothor (ho 
being made for sane or It
ww. .is. ■ ' .

H Is thought .that Mr. Crowe

pie* was
twine -per*

nt Coolldge’e plan tor. Mtting 
oelde September 12 ns "M obiliu- 
Hon day”  tonight. tVhRc declihrhg 
to comnjentton tha position token 
IpwMi .prothar. Governor Charles 
W*. Rry*n, nf: Nebraska, tbe.'Com- 
qtoqcy declared that, he "did not 
•ce any reason”  for a "defense

"it  his never been done, so far 
*q. T know,”  Mr, .B»7pn said Ih a 
dictated statement, “at(4 J see no 
reason whir a.,now custom of this 
kind should he inaugurated just 
o t  thf time when tho world needs 
W  Mllefrmce In the.abolition qf 
war instead of an pstentotlous ex
hibition of our p^parednMa for 
w»r. ^  ; •*,_ . \j Vi--.'

Annourtciment Made 
New Steamship Line
) -TAMPA* July . 30/— Announce
ment ia - made here, that a> new 
stoamahip line will bo started to

* fcetwoen 1 Tampa, ahd
hiladelnhin, Wilmington, DeL. s5»d 

New Orlcnnn, but plana are for it 
to be changed,tp a sailing *

(Continued from page 1) 
Lane. The exact data for the 

me will, probably be. fixed dur-

to
line, of Sanford 
I^inc, and hopes
gome in which H will have a 
chance to,brack the luck of th* 
local team.

ing Georgia and 
too them for a.game*
ahould enmo into ‘ this'state.

team Di this d tor -;
. When asked sirhat had been dtme 
about , the .tentative game with the 
Daytona Klwaqia club .team, Mr, 
Lone stated;that the,team.did not 
wish to play the Santord-outfit' uh-

s l r ^ t f E u f S i S ik challenged
-,*t gam

XlWWnUns;". ” - 
The probable. line-up 

out by Mr. Lane- is:

p j i S & ' k . s
^eBout, short l*top; Burke feiei 

' hird haae; Gardiner,' right 'flel 
Matthews, center field; Byrd, left 
field, and E. F. Lano and S. M.

■
Howard

Lloyd utility then.
-------1*wanla Club will entertain tt

Ki-

Hotel; .toted Manager - Lane.* A
largy number of Urn vlgltbra^Ara

cccdings.
ta t " v̂ 1 • ♦ *

later 
Orleans.

Aug.
. the 

continue on 4ta

Btfow* t ̂  /,% * j  A < - •

G f e r m a a s ;  A r e  M k K i h i r
JNew Waterproof Sflfc

■ ■ < ■ ■
COLOGNE,. Germsiijr, July 29. 

Storm proof, fe^hcnirelght coots 
which may.caslto bo carried to ; the 
pocket, have appeared hens this 
seoison. Thgy are made taf.wool or 
silk and weigh from 19 to 20 
ounces. A handy “ pull on" hat, also 
of waterproof material, made to 
match »ho cost. In to bp.harf os 

Thla hat, ,w*5hThr thifae 
opn?qs, is so constructed -that rain 
cannot drip down (he nock.. .The 
featherweight-coats J\̂ r m 
irn several fdo$fMs' o f ton 
cloth, while, the - lift
garments for .women are o f a

Load: 
Committed 

on Sept 
by

SBJfffi:
til. .u T ,. i,- 
Arqp; .namely; ,i 
South Carolina,* 
TnhHettoe, A i^  
ind Louisville, |

s s s s t
communities u- 
states to*

of local unite oft 
day only, on Nst
Day..RepU U, it 

These local

4 1of drafters to fill t 
units. <They wiH j 
program* for

S t e v e s
S levs' of

go to them for

roughness o(
■1 civ

£Silk. :

Steanl- from Toco. 
Iq being used by.the.

(ve boilers
road to kill, weqds slonifijhc right 
‘  way. Pausing through perfo- 

' .b its tho
* * • fit i

of
rated pipos thc,_ste%«p. . 

, weeds at a big hproBuure.
* "

vllian con 
, Mlou 
triotic c 
.extent t 

lconcla*lon ..
. Thls^Notlonal 
U planned M l a_
S s s s 1*
own patriotic . 
willingness an 
which true bloc

manner In 'Wlfith, 
to our country’s d. 
nqod. Those vbs 
tha rank* of their, 
be. tho first an 
emergency, and 
nnd co-operate.„. 
their dib’posal can 
to do the MDIM 
la to danger. All 
Interested in th«- 
ntsle

WEAI
POINT, I 
rel

Tailors sadl 
on in Its sat 

--.d« -The golj 
■causing cons

Moyo, Bruce Anderson, Frank E. 
A! ark wood.

Team. Number Four: H. C. 
Washburn, Ed. Rumph. G. E. I’nt- 
terson, II. 8. Christcnberrv, I). B. 
Brown, L. C. I^onardy, R. II M»r- 
shall, G. L  Derby, L. P. Chitten
den, II. E. Wagner. H. D. Green. 
G. R.- Rcdfern. Millard Willard. 
A. R, Merriwsthcr. .

Team Number Five: Troy Ray. 
J. G. Michael, O. R. Brooks, H. K. 
Harris, J. J. Purdon, G. W. Stou-i 
dcomlre, B. Willis, Forrest 
Gatchel. E.

When tho king of Slam wuhod 
to destroy a courtier's fortune ho 
sent him a white elephant.

♦ htitsKta!. a.** i • . « — ——̂
■ ■ ■ n ia k a in a M a a ia a sa n a e a a sa a a a a in a n a a a a a a ia a a iHaaigI! Going Away !For The

fta bor
Charles pjtu, speedfn#, < $io bonti

“ moXES: Newton J. Ba^er,
apmxi ng, $3 and costa ,or 10 days 
in Jail; George Jackson, riding hi- 
cyclt without light, $1 and cost, 
or 10 day. in jalP, Paul Johnson, 
raekleaa driving $3 and roste or

jguqkwMaa. V o 'fe n d ^ r t^ K d ;*
Allman, drunkenness, $10 bond cs- 

*1 R*<1. rockteoa dr is
I ' bond estreated; Alber 

drunK and disorderly, $j(Jnnalt f> A  —

t

/

Then why not order The Sanford 
Herald to follow you on your trip. 
Without it your vacation will be ih- m\\i 
complete. With dt yow WHI be kept J 
Wormed of what is going* on back 

It will be just like h letter {robi 
every afternooh.

*

»7

I For Fifteen Cents
. .  m

“yotrcaj1 huve The Rerald mailed to you for a
week. Before leaving phono 148 and tell the ope- ! I 

. s i s  nam(j otJ' th^ y ou- / ! ;

r to keep well informed oif all *-
boiiie.

o w .H  
thnt Irfinn

Cash Wholesale Dealers in

Gft0CE$j£S,

HAY,GRAIN ANfi FEED

Begrs to Announce itsl • ■ • • » . • 'i * #*. "i • i * /, •, * . . V rjit ' ‘ # * L*1* »'u
' ' . 3 i* # n

A’r, jS ; n *,v

at 206 West First SL, adjoining A. G, L. Freight Depot in
the 6ld Pace Warehouse *

j ! i  '

■Hris Co m p a n y  w il l  c a r r y  a  c o m p l e t e .l in e  
6F GROCERIES AND PRdVlSIONS. ALSO 

a  cOMPiirrE sto ck  o f  a l l  f e e d s .

• ;

•!!

j i 'v-

JU

enables UBito make exceedingly ?close prices. You art' 
cordially invited to visit our warehouse and 

look over bur stock

rest
: v . ' . ) * f■J} V FT A

* * i

Cm Jf 1 'V ' '
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Uia uaa fo r  rapub- 
n«wa dlanotrhaa  

, lo  It or not Otharwlaa
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.. w tM  c r » d -  

mnd i la a  tha loom] 
rain, A ll  r lith U  of paclal dlapolchoi 
tanrad.

AT. JULY Hi 19*4

THOUGHT FOR TODAY

L.UE OF A GOOD NAME:— 
name ta rather to' bo ehoa- 

great riches, and loving 
steer than silver and gold. 

22:1.
V  ” s  _ *

ELIZABETH L. H.
thou hesre what man can 

■ay :.{
IttlwY—reader, stay l . 

ath this stono doth lyo 
beauty a aeould dye; 
life did harbor give 

' vtftijo than* doth Jive. .
__she had a fault,
It buried in thli. vault, 

e was Elisabeth—  r. • 
r. lei it sleep with deathslet it eleop with 

where dyed to tell, 
it lived at all. Fithat a r ewe 111

—Ben Jon son.,.

an old sgg thinks ho Is 
oiled who would run away 

ever got cracked.
|y -— — o---------
cats only didn't sing through 
noses' we wouldn’t mind them

iJSK

leton, believed to be that of 
IU, was recently unearth- 

England. Bet it looked like 
elae's skeleton.

--------- o---------
j's  lady ' friend is now In 
She had no more trouble 

j there than her famous com- 
did in this country.

SJ — ---o —-----  ’ ■
____its hays left ths presD
race and are now centering 

Interest upon the sprint be. 
i corn and wheat. , 

o
York World telle of the 

romance to be found in 
*otlegging trade. It eeems to 
a surprising lot about the In- 

workings of this profession.
. . .  ■ O -■

iey tell Us that the brain of 
tnt Is about the hlse of the 
of

a^fj-The unfortunate part of the present national political 
situation is the extreme likelihood that the will of the people 
will be thwarted. ThiB itself is not unusual" The will of the 
people Is often thwarted. Andrew Jackson gained a popular 
Sw fjw^ftin the election o f 1824, blit John Quincy Adams 
was elected president. There have been other instances. 
But it is not often that one man who has no chnnce of elec
tion himself can dominate the selection of a president.

When Senator LaFollette threw his hat into the arena, 
an element was injected Into the presidential fight of peculiar 
significance, Immediately the battle ended between ,tWo well 
ordered, well groomed candidates and became a tripartite 
struggle in the ilathWs of a “ free for all." This not\onli' 
makes the necessity of raising’ three campaign 'funds and 
causes the expenditure of at* least a third I more money in, 
electing a president, but also makes the choice of a president, 
at any price very difficult and.uncfertpin/^;

LaFollette has an excellent chance of carrying five 
states—Wisconsin, Minnesota, North and South Dakota anti 
Montana,— which would give him thirty-nine votes in the 
electoral cpllege. There is a possibility that he may carry 
aeven or eight additional slates which would run his electoral 
votes up to perhaps eighty. It is obvious that unless there is 
either a Democratic or a Republican landslide, LaFollette can 
easily block the election of either Davis or Coolidge.

If this should be the case tho selection of a president, 
according to the Twelfth Amendment to the constitution, 
would rest with the House of Representatives. Their selec
tion 1b made, with.tyie delegation of each'state voting as a 
unit, from the three nig,best.candidates. In this particular 
House a selection from among Davis, Coolidge and LaFol
lette would be practically Impossible. Five states would 1>< 
tied and not voting. Twenty-one states would vote for Da
vis and twenty-two. nominally Republican, should vote for 
Coolidge, but LaFollette would be sure to capture the dele 
gntions of certain states like Wisconsin and Minnesota: Hero 
again LaFollotto would hold the balance of power and could 
blotk the election of either of the other candidates.’
'* jj» In this event, the Twelfth Amendment goes on, the elec
tion of a president shall be made, If by March 4 the House 
has made no choice, by the Senate of the United States from 
among the two highest candidates for the vice-presidency. 
In tho Senate there are fifty-one Republicans, forty-three 
Democrats, and two Farmer-Laborites, while forty-nine 
votes would be necessary for an election. The Republicans 
have the required number, but unfortunately for them it in
cludes LaFollette and his crowd to whom Charles W. Bryan 
would prove far more acceptable than General Dawes.

LaFollette, then, from first to last, will control the elec
tion provided he gets a handful of votes in the electoral col
lege from the mid-Western states. He controls a presidential 
election and yet has no more chance of election himself than 
Jack Dempsey or Harold Lloyd. Political lenders of the coun
try should immediately set about remedying such an evil ns 
this, but in the meantime the voters of tho country should 
see to it that their will is carried out by voting overwhelm
ingly for the Democratic ticket.

-------- -------o--------------- , ,
A Live Organization

Congratulations are due to the Sanford Junior Cham
ber o f Commerce for the Hplendid results it attained in Its 
membership drive yesterday. This junior trade body with 
a membership of only thirty, set itself industriously to work 
and within two hours had increased its entire enrollment ovpr

—
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Wimsiv 
No "Old Men’s 
Just Bones.
Not Bo Surprising,/ •-

BY ARTHUR BRISB 
■ * (r«pyrl«*t isao

■ darning needle. Ami wA- two hundred per cent, placing the. total number of mombors 
f^aanee enough .to comt »n at  one hundred A m i-one- . « .  ,e

little girl.down the street 
f that every man who takes .you 
i filling station Is not neees- 

golnjj to boy you something
- ------- b ■ - -L  ’

M trouble about*'this one tam
per cent Americanism Is that 
nn't Include anybody except 
Hole,Indians and wa under- 
I there is an Ethiopia strain in

Judge Caverl 
imouB

, who le trying theriy, who n 
•Leopold* case, was

■six years cld when ho grad- 
froni lew school. Sumo 

man who feel they are fall* 
.at twenty-aeven or thirty 

it well start all over again.
Revolutionary times Minute 

wera armed volunteers who 
be called out lit a moment's 
to repel an attack'by the 

». Nowadays Minute Men ere 
who keep appointments and 

organisation Is not nearly so 
as In 1778.

■ -o  —
Lakeland Star-Telegram an- 

that beginning'; on Au- 
4 U will Issue an evening 
as well as the morning edl- 
Tbe two papers will be de- 

* to subscribers in Lakeland 
ity-flve cents a week, or 

one of the papers at the 
Dries of fifteen cents a week: 

_ will be amply and ably 
i with the latest news, i
. . .  O'
but little mors than six 
having phased since the 
of Sanford voted on bonds 

.utility plants end 
et a-city hall, the City 
>n has purchased two of 
'end approved plane for

, __11. TOs shows that the
islon la taking cart of the 

business and carrying out 
. Tha next thing on 
h w  Is the acquisition 

light plant . • •

This is especially commendable in view of the fact that 
the junior chamber has boen organized only three weeks. Tho 
charter members readily recognized the importance of mak
ing their organization thoroughly representative of all the 
young business Inert hrthe city, and immediately formulated 
plans for securing a one hundred per'cent membership. The 
response with which their efforts have been met bespeaks 
well the progressiveness and enterprise of the young men of 
Sanford. k •. y * .  ̂ /

Such nn organization sh this, of over one hundred live- 
wire, clean-cut, energetic and ambitious young business men 
could accomplish wonders for nny city and will achieve many 
things for Sunford, which heretofore have been unthought 
of, and which now thought of, will lend an added push us 
Sanford reaches tho Ĉ Oat of prosperity.

All Sanford is proud of the Htnrt that the Junior Cham
ber of Commerce has made and is predicting u brilliant record 
of achievements for this organization.

-------------o-------------
THE PEOPLE WHO talk about poor business and dull 

times are those who are not hustling to get business. Just 
as sure as a merchant or other business man gets out and 
tells the world through newspaper advertising what he jiaa 
to sell and what ho is doing, he will find that business is not 
dull after all, but that be was the one wfio was in u state of 
lethargy. No businesjj hjafl can affurtj to,sit down and wait 
for business to come his way. That day and time have long 
since gone by and the successful merchant of today is the one 
who is forever hummering at the public in the wuy of- at
tractive and appealing advertisements.— EubUm Luke Re
gion. .

kted Press dispatch 
girls who are arm. 
with email bora 

defend their rights to. 
ed Hair. Rather extra- 

began to occur on 
i o f Mexico City with the

s* -M K te s ir i
»nda. We recommend 
not only carry those 

■e pistols but Also use 
i much serious intent, .

_ j ago a mob of men, 
exception, seised a 

ind, stripped her^and
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FIFTY CENT DOLLARS
TAMPA TIMES

There are more ways than one 
of depreciating a dollar, and that 
la the reason William Jennings 
Bryan now has the laugh on those 
who fought his free silver policy 
on the ground that it would give 
the country a fifty-three cent dol
lar. Thta country nexor has had a 
dollar as cheap as that except 

Republican administration/ 
t matter of fact the doUar

which ths farmer has to.get out.---------  — -
of wheat he produces by hard labor |"rn farmers 
{a pow worth considerably 1 ~ **

when he Used

JOHN R. VOORHIS, oldest of- 
fice-holder, aged ninety-five, 
dicta a woman president. She 
come, but not in fifty1 years. Ma 

'whWch1 In'tho United States won 
make presidents WtteV/than hi 
with two exceptions slrtce iThotnea 

'Jefferson.4'B it ‘ idsn: i>rt>od mad, 
dressed in a little bfief authority', 
will take n long time to get over
his superiority complex. .

Men of loW Intelligence sincere
ly belle*G that they ate l« sbmo 
mysterious way woman's superior 
and such men decide presidential 
cletclons.

If n womnn becomes president 
before 1980 It, will be through pro
motion of a vice-president That 
might happen within n genera
tion. ' “  . ___  ’ ' •

PAVJD BKLASCO is better. 
Senator Lodge must undergo a 
second operation. Ho has strength 
to endure It, fortunriteJy. Too 
many tako for granted "old men's 
diseases," Just ns "children's dis
eases" are taken for granted.

There Is Mo reason why children’ 
rjioulil have the mumps, mo&ales, 
scarlet fever* chicken pox, that 
parents .ignorantly call "natural 
And necessary.” Every such dis
ease weakens the child. Nond Is 
nuturnl or necessary. „ , ; >

• '• -rrr—- ' '
THE OLD MEN’S diseases; 

rheumatism, bladder and kidney 
trouble, hardening of the niter lax 
are not "natural or necessary,”  
oither. Neglected teeth that caure 
sclf-palsoning by absorptlonin the1 
blood, auto-intoxication caused by 
n clogged-up condition of thq'ln> 
testinal tract, following unwise 
eating, send millions to the gravjfj 
that ought to hnvc their most use
ful years of life ahead. ■ - j 1

*‘WE‘ DIG OUR graves .with our 
te^th," was well *eid. and/ also, 

half of lwhnt‘ firG cat keeps us 
alive, the other half kills q|j* .

If a man past fifty, not con
demned to heavy labor for 
ing, would understand that

three ounces of meat a day is 
enough, with green vegetables Ip 
abundance "for bulk," five doctors 
could do the work 'of ten. d1 

Frenchman nro taught from 
childhood,' -HfeVe thd'1 tkofi huu- 
irry."

Our people from childhood until 
premature death are urged to eat 
more.

Ten minutes after you leave the 
table, which means ns soon as di
gestion has begun, appetite ends. 
Hy getting up hungry you cun 
do without doctors or medicines 
and live longer, ilut don't do like 
Napoleon, cut short your meal 
time. Ent more slowly, chew more 
thoroughly, eat less. That’s the 
udvlcu of Dr. lirnun Hequard, one 
of the wines! doctors.
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‘‘IT IS EPHEMERAL”
NEW YORK WORLD ..

I Being a plc 
no good If It l»

__
A hair, on the ht» 

on the comb.

What makti * 
than a new drtss i

Too many whTi 
quickly let go the,

A.pcgslmls^ U , 
ai-therufpi^c^,; ]

Stand on 

>a\lo ,wj)9h y^,

. . H i t ,  

fi3rfei w v w i
people arc hiving

Borne men an 
| to makc a Sutxc

Divorces ate eia
| ordcte tO shdol on'i

In St. Louis, a mg 
i fortune playing p 
jmuch hnrder to pb

Only»..a ‘ few 
I which to do some 
| thankful ,for this

> • it;- j. rr —
' Years ago they 

and went sparking;'., 
tho-ttutonnd gp< ‘

keep froaj

'When a man nts.iu 
in , lovo he:^oesjkfta3 
tho world In general!

m

j'Tcnppt Dome," says Chairman sto the highest offices within the
«■ with a half Bnccr. -"It's an 
mend mutter, I have not’heard

1 HAVE SEEN that man moves ■ over with each new 
generation into a bigger body, more awful, more reverent ami 
more free than he has had before.—Gerald Stanley Leo.

--------------- o------------ —
VENGEANCE COMES not slowly either upon you or 

any other wicked man,.but steals silently and imperceptible, 
placing its foot on the bad.—Euripides.

ANTIQUARIAN’S ore hunting 
ihi! grave of Attiln, not far from 
liudapcst, interesting things wuuld 
be found near tho skeletop of the 
"Scourge of. Go<t,7 he .proudly 
called himself, llo Is one, by the 
way, thut killed himself with his 
teeth, f ’cli hi nting his marriage 
to a handsome young captive girl, 
he ate tremendously, ns Huns and 
Tartars did when they had the 
chance, and died of indigestion.

SF.il for 4teeks."
So tho naval oil-reserve scandal, 

lh‘.'tke' opinion o f Mr. Coolldge'a 
campaign manager, is of no ini-
Ertsnce. Make light of it is tho 

Strsction from Republican head
quarters to all tho party workers 
awaiting word to taka the field. 
That Is the key-note .Chairman But
ler strikes for the guidance of the 
big and little politicians who are 
to Ubor for a new lease of power 
for the only party fit to govern. 
Up-State, singing In tune,' Reptte- 
sentatlve Ogden L. Mills . pooh- 
poohs tho notion thut howover 
rnû h corruption there may have 
tuan a Republican Administration

(fchould bo,held.to answer. .
.,Fnl), tho Republican Secretary of 

the Interior under the Harding Ad- 
ipinlstrntion, has been caught 
furtively turning over priceless 
Government resources to private 
exploiters; has been caught taking 
IIOO.OOU from his friend Doheny 
and lying about it, and has beeu In
dicted and is awaiting trial for 
bribery and conspiracy to defraud 
the Government. Why puy atten
tion to so trivial an incident ?

Daugherty, Attorney General 
under the Harding-Coolidgo Ad
ministration, denounced nt the 
White House by Republican Sen
ators us unfit to hold office; his 
record at the head of the Depart
ment of Justica exposed; his pri
vate associations revealed; hta in
timate and room-mute, Jens Smith, 
exhibited as the central figure in

of boot-
THEY HAVE dug up tho bone* 

of William the Third of England, the operation of a 
and a great fuss would have been 
made about that In the days when 
thu "sacred majesty" of kings was 
taken seriously. Now those bones 
are, Just hones.

gang

Igh'
gift of the President,-unequaled 
even in the days of the second 
Grant Administration', a succession 
of official scandals that ctagger 
the country — Fall, Daugherty, 
Denby, Forbes, Ncwbcrrv and the 
rest—and Mr. .Coolidgcx trusted 
adviser flippantly suggests: "For
get It, boys; ifa  all ephemeral. 
Keep off.it and it.will bo all right/' 

This is the moral.,tone in which 
the campaign to elect Mr. Coolidge 
Is to bo pitched by tho canny Now 
Englaqder in chargp.of it,,! The 
American people do not1 cafe, any
thing about dishonesty in. high, 
places, ubout rascality Jn Cabinet 
offices and other positions trivia# 
necesa to tho White House. 1( bus 
already passed out qt theif mpm*

T ber.d0 jw?lri teiwLln.Uwleast. .Tbere'a,. Chairman l}utlarfs„ 
wprd for it. ■ < ’ '

It is a thoroughly cynical atti
tude, but Hardly more cynical than 
that aappmod by spokesmen for tho 
Administration before Chairman 
Butler was promoted to his present 
duties. Mr. Coolidge, Becretaiy 
Hughes and others specially: depu
tised to serve on occasion as broad-1 
casters for the Administration have 
never so much as once umong them ' 
all mentioned Fall by name or held 
him up to public obloquy, have 
never once branded Daugherty txi 
he deserved, or denounced Forbes 
for turning tho Veterans' Bureau 
Into a hotbed of graft.

Never once hy the head of any 
department was u helping hand of; 
fered to n single one of the Senate 
committees of investigation. Never 
once has a word of hearty npprovnl 
been heard of their work In uncov-

'How does he do it?"
’ ’ He earns po more than I  do, butht 
had money enough to buy that houie."

(They didn't know that their friend paid 
. - ■ ftl? Wf home ^  ”

komt can be nc
a few years by opening an Init 

Account viih us and depositing a small 
amount every week.

STRENGTH — SERVICE —  FROGR!

Seminole County Bi
4% Interest Paid on Savings

:*r*'

i licit-whiskey traf- crlng corruption* and* forcing tin*'
W,l,nt I1 ' 1^" “ u ]uxpul»io.i of rascals front' office. I

matter, Chairman Hut-1 NeVer once has a note or imnrst hi-1 
* t.U d jilignation been sounded at the base

Forbes, head of the Vuterani' betrayal of the Government by i 
Bureau under tho Harding Admin-1faithless Republican officials-, ,A!.; 
istraUon, while sick and malmnd i way*, front' ito/tf to finish; tlu-tel 
service men suffered negleA,'hAs hofcn tho name policy, pf re-’ 
caught jobbing hospital contraeti*ticsuua oiul nvaalcOi of.tha ope'issue J

f that held public ‘ attention^Througlf-
_ hospital contract 

and conniving at ll»e plundering o

mare trifle, Chairman Butler might 
say in his casuul way.

Three members of the Cabinet, 
"only three out of ten," as Senator 
Pepper of Pennsylvania admitted 
In'bis Portland speech, “corrupt or 
incompetent." Who cares! says 
Chairman Butler, "It's ah ephem
eral matter."

Ait orgy of corruption reaching

sire to sidle uwuy from the shame
ful facta and to soothe public 
upiniou Into forgetfulness.

Chairman Butler h^a- merely 
taken his cue from those whom he 
servos when, In the face of the 
foulest corruption In Washington; 
this generation has knowledge of, j 
ho dodges the plain truth and says: 
“ It's an ephemeral marier.”

was defeated in his first rac« for 
the presidency largely on the ar. 
gument of the opposition that 
tree silver meant a lifty cent dol
lar. That defeat was ‘brought 
about hy theory and assumption. 
But what was assumed Uiei* has 
becqjpe a realtity now, so far ds tha 
lanvers of the nation are cah- 
ckrncd. Their dollars are 4 fifty 
cent dollars and even leM, 2 Any 
number of the northern and wasi- 

voted against Mri
ta pow worth'considerably l«t« than ! Bryan through fear of a flfty-threo 
fifty cents whan he used to buy I cant dollar. What are these^aame
things which ha must have If he 
would keep his farm running.

A recant article in tha New 
York World shows what tha Ford- 
nay-McCumber tariff has dona to 
tba farmer whan It cites figure* 
to show that tha average price of 
farm products today U but little 
above what it waa In tha tr 1918, while wJhlla

prlca of: what the 
l« more than double 

then—in fpet that the 
i an ..exchange 

17,1 sente.

farmers going to do now with the 
political party that has actually 
riven them a dollar worth even levs 
than fifty cants? The answer can 
bo and should be delivered in No
vember.

This constitutes tfie great: rea
son why the fight this year is to be 
raged most largely in the West 
l\|I why-the tariff question is the 

overtopping Issue of the campaign, 
no far as economics are con
cerned.

AN OLD STORY says the beau
tiful young captive, who had seen 
the murderous work of the man 
who boasted, “Grass never grow* 
where my hone puts his foot," 
murdered him on their wedding 
night.

Thu story has not. been proved, 
but you could believe It hpd you 
eeen tha temperamental girls of 
Hungary and the Balkans that at
tended Professor Popper's class 
in the Budapest 'conservatory 
Some years’ pgo-*._ f .
1  ̂ #
LOUIS SEIBOLD says radica! 

Democrats will be disappointed 
johi^ 'W  ̂ pdvls'a act 
bold/ who often gets 
in advance, says Daris will 
clare against public ownership ot 
any kind. That may dlaJftpair 
radical Democrats, but it oug! 
not lo surprise them. H'!

KEEPING BUSINESS GOING
FT. MYERS PRESS i

----------—-------,  -——.............. ........ ..........
Holiness, as we understand the 

today, did not exist before
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mare u
TheTo

and
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CHARLES DANA GIBSON, en-t 
tctUinlng Mk, Davis at Dade Har- 
bor, prints in his claver "Ufa'* 
picture showing Uncla Sam '
» msgnl * ' ‘ '4L'
two bugs, 

th1 crat,

ntlle credit was discovered, 
operations of the Individual 

-n( W*ru necessarily re
clod, when he bought for cash, 

told for cash, if possible. 
Road credit ta much older than 

merointtle credit The 'eame is 
Wsddag credit. Tha whole- 

aL however, was. In 
limited tommunlca- 

ing judg- 
ifextending 

th t o  his 
_ _ _  dUddvnn 
iQjr'wnd tho re-

of all credit It charac- 
largely necessary to 

tar by reputation.

teen hie capital or 
(party is not at all 
racter. the willing, 

one’s obligations, and 
are the

the re
nt banker 

'tha
and thf

Is a i
1> rearer,Aw

ness men you deal with think of 
your character and ability. You 
can be auro that If any defect Is 
■a*PJfted In your character that 
it will lessen your credit etsnding 
with yosnr banket-, • yoar grocer, 
and with others with whom you 
deal. -̂ i:( v. 4 .

Credit is useful only- when It J»' 
properly used; The metehknt who 
uses bis ttMtlt ter’ speculate in 
goods for Which' h6 does not have

I1* U injured  ̂ rathor
thah helped. p n the other hund 
credit tends ,to. increase thd use 
of capital where employed In the 
financing of marketable produc
tion and distribution, as well as 
eliminating the disadvantage a of 
cash paymapte.on every..transac
tion. For tha family/ credit should 
be regarded purely as a conve- 
nience. The monthly accounts 
ahpuld never .be allowed to exceed 
the monthly Income.

j a c u s o n y iLl ^ 
B W L T lM o R a ‘ ,l t ; » /

, \ P H I L A D E L P H I A
B O STO N  i ',, , (VIS SALTIMOSS OS VHIUDIOMIA)

WASHINGTON * * ATLANTIC CITY-

r REDUCED PA***
ROUND TRifl

a1'.1'

NIAGARA I
SIAKU TRAVRI. A J*I.KASIIIB

Three sal lings weekly Philadelphia to Bostoa. 
Sillings for Philadelphia, Moqday-Thuriday...— .—M 

Two aoilings vfeekly Baltimore to Costoa. 
Bailings for Baltimore Wedneaday- Saturday——— ■—^
INSOUSN flCSSTS, COOD CONNSCTIOMA fSSOOUHl

aacunc aTAisnoou AccoMwooATioMa in aovano* J
Merchants and M iners Trans.

•̂sa ado c  bay ar.

Contemporary PComment
Ohio Infant, eighteen months old, 

^bo fan repeat thf alphabet, is 
a puxxlo to scientists.

* > ,

i Save for the Sunny Pay....
• *v” Wr (m

F m S T  Nplltvtallxe ^ r  Btyta 
hriKht.future ana want

ib>l

Us S 11 y/f hiofl
N *rSd .t-H

hav« a
H 4 (V | H R R |

Build Up an account-with thlh bank 
some sunny day”  you’ll thank os ft* 

helping you reach your goal and reach 
It faster.

A home, a business of your own, an 
ueation for your child, travel, Inv 
ment, benevolence— ail these guy 
yours If you use this bank.

ed-
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. .Bruton BaggrttJ
^  ^ .t td o .; T

l i in  rfln-
ehftVf and D. M. Lloyd nro motor- 
j j j j  to ■ D^rton* Loach this after-

Mh?« Bernlkis Austin, of Jacktod 
, U tpkhdhi* Mini* time in 
ord, th« finWt of ‘ Miss Grace

R. HiU and children left
r  t o jW jg ii  month with

J .'D . BniOei -«i Pfllatha, was 
fi« hoslnoM rUitor in f i  «U?W«|. 

}*V Stopping atj .Uus .Valdes
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hostess ’M m  

Arraus,
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Stiie) G Us trap, U1m  Ruth 
)Hd Mtaf Freed* James 
!o, vrebo the guests ol 

. N. Robton, Monday.

fds H.. KendrkV Ind Mias Irene
Smith, of Okeechobee, spent Wed-

Mr. and ItfH. Zab Ratliff r e  
tnrned TuesdayJrom a two weeks 
motor trip to MUntl. spent very 
pleasantly with Mrs. W. W. Aber-

Mhfs Sara Malpaa returned'the 
that .of the week from Savannah, 
where she - spent several wtokh 
iWmantty as the guest of relatives 
nd friends.

Alisa Emily Powell leaves today

Shcr homo irf Tampa, after 
tidjtitr two weeks In Sanford, 
guest of Miss Margaret Zach-

Hassell and Janies Brown are 
Wtorihg to; Lkki ,Wales today, re- 
irnlng this afternoon. They will 
s accompanied-$ome‘ by their 

aunt, Mrs. L. J. Brown, and daugh- 
ket,, (?.* ty% :#

Miss KstheHno Campbell, Roy Me-

SSfiLKpSS& J W
J ta of | Ocala, Is

•kwetal flays .in the pity 

i l

? *"t. iSSwfc w*iu«nnnd Miss Helen Walthall leave-to
day, for Hendersonville, N. O, to
spend , a month. - art. **)

- ' ' ' ----
J  Mrs, George Tqwnacnd and son 
George left Wednesday for ail ex
tended trip to California to visit 
friends.

home, at I0Q6 Palmetto Av- 
nue. Mr. Gonsales bought ono 

the Markwood houses,

Jacksonville
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Mrs. Edmund Mcisch 
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noon, most charm! ‘ 
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Mr. arid Mia. J. D. Woodruff 

and . son Jack, and Mrs. -] 
Thrasher leave today, ftp- P,
Beach where they have n  
cottage for a month, •• ■
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nnelley, M 
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American Minister in That 
< Country Rejtortg.Thal No 

Danger i Eminent to 
• American Cl ttlena

W A sfetN & ^r lu iy.ai.ZA a-
surnnccs that Amcriimn ctUseps 
in Torsia ara safe have.been given 
Joseph S. Kornfold, American-min- 
lste> at Teheran, and beep f*^  
warded fey him to thp state dbî  
partment The imrilster’a dlsphtch: 
to the department made public 
Wednesday fey lAttliig Secretary 
Grew, said:

“Tho government has given as
surance* as to the. safety of Amer
ican clUscna. Teheran la under! 
martial law and perfectly tranquil. 
The least disturbances In the prov
ince*. will, causa martial law to be

!$ S H e £ » S ^  w ,
nouncemeht made no reference.to 
the Instructions cabled Minister 
Horn fold, cbterlng.the murder o f 
Vice-Consul ' Robert Imbrte, and 
th" subsequent attack ori hia wid
ow, Mrt .Katherlhe G. Imbrle. It 
wafc undetritOml that tho .Persian' 
government'had compiled with the 
Suggestions made by the Amerl- 

minister at the direction of 
deni

cap' minister at 
thedepirt^ment.

—Tlid 
pub- 

arelgnl 
minister 

tloj

Nah .and A*a .Caraway formed a 
congehlal party going to Orlan
do to kMohd the dance at Orange 
Court,- Tuesday nl^ht. "

» r . . M  W ll iS t -r .-
trirabd to fiarifOrd^WcdHcsday aft* t T l W t  NaTlonal BantT *

.Jra feiM i.
vacation srttlif friend* In 
aey and New York. M

rncr roturtmd by 
from ait extended 

New Jcr- 
in  Berner

Sharon, Mias Catherine Teague of

5Orlando, Mias Sarltn Lake, Mis* 
cm Ward and Mias Letty Cald- 
ell.

d - ;  ■

re
lay aft*

Mbs.' Whitner has been 
>p ggast of frtknds in Indianapo

lis for sevetal- weeks. Sbe was 
iplncd.by fir, Whitner, and mo
tored to Wcitvervllle, N. C.t where

t a » * $ s j5 t t r p T :
Miss May .G)ilpejpp̂ r: 
Is Honoree at .Bridge 
Party' on1 Wednesday

rls Commercial Ap- 
8:30 program. 
Ksetreal (425) 7 enter-

York (402) 9 4. m., 
2-9 p. tn., solos, 

music, Lopes* orchei

fht,
Sulpeppcr o l ferry, n a . , /'

effectively in baskets and vases 
throughout the lower floor* Pink 
and white tallies w*re usei). .. .

After «n  *;later«Ung .‘ bridge 
game wa* enjoyed ufiti] a late hour

I York (405) 18:15'p. m. 
talk, orchestra.
York (455) 11 a. m. to 

. m, music, talks, solos, 
i Fwoch lesson, concert,
;»snd, orchestra. . .. -

»rk (405) 12:80-5:30 p. «*P- -■ }, -
itra, talks, music. Sarmn4 4 la ‘ mode with white
nd (312) 10 drama.

Omaha (360) 8-9 cduca
IpWa (395) 4 

jtra; 8 concert 
fkiladelphla (396)

(mh*-

scores were countad and high was 
held by Miss..Ro*amond-;Raaford, 
who was given a trie of Coty'a 
face powder. High boots for men 
was held by Dr. K. E. Stevens, who 
was given a deck of cards in a

cake .wap served by the charming 
hottest who .was atalsttd by Miss 
Novle Williams.

Those enjoying this party were 
Mrs. J. B. Lawson, Miss Olive 
Vera 
Hal 
Dr.
Jos ___

Jason,
oaam

Stevens, R

Miss Novie Wil- 
Roaamond Radford. 

Oy 'Adams and

i / ' 1

Mr. 4rid Mrs. H. B. Stackhouse, 
of New Smyrna, .announce the 
bi»<h tflft a -son, Herbert Haywood, 
July 26. Mrs. Stackhouse, wilt be 
ibleasanUy remembered as Mist 
Ruth Vaughn. </  < ” .V; ' i
ik u .S J .T .v  ea-==»=r=±=aBB«fat,-; <f . ■- ■ 7 , ii., -
Mrs; Hunt Entertains 
Friloha Bridge Club 
At Rose Court Home

y -.-4...—, . 4C*.f V■'. n
. .Tha charming apartment of Mrs. 
Emmett Hunt In Rose Court ,w4a 
thd tteri'd of on« of'the most ch- 
joyablr bridge parties giyfen In 
the history of the Frllona club. 
Crimson slnnias in vases wefo 
used throughout the apartmenL!

Little Joyce Hunt dainty in . a 
hand-embroidered white organdy

ahd that ^very endeavor Is bring 
made to find the culprits, who will 
be aevorely punished. - > " -

Tho American legation hero has 
not received -the Persian govern- 
ment’s reply to tho recent noto of 
the United States goyernmerit.

The Persian goyernraent. the 
foreign minister’s letter continues, 
most willingly consents.to trnns- 
foh'thc bwjy ftf Sflf, .Itnb/rle' for 
cmbarkhtlon-Ori. ati American war
ship ana tgrees to defhry atf the 
expenses Of the transfer, regret
ting only that Persia has rio- fleet 
ns otherwise nhe would place ' a 
warship at the disposal of the 
Atnprictn-govcrnmcnt'for the pur
pose. 1 1 “

Vi
Norwegian Luthfcraiis 
Are banning Drive 
in Missionary Field

* a l» • N* - •-»- . »*♦, • ’
FARGO, N. D., 'July 31.-2«f. 

forts to crehte a morts extensive 
interest in tho establishment of

- — -  -------missions In China and Madaghaear,
Waltyr Bachrach In which “ ĥc , and the subsequent intensfv* re-

State’s. Attorney 
tries T o . Exclude 
Certain Evidence

(Continued on pageBHv'V 
expected to prove by Dr. White’s 
tektlmoHy. ‘ -«ur

*7fbw do you know they ark: go
ing to plead Insanity?” ho risked 
Mr. Crowo. '  '■*

“ By tho very Wdrds of counsel 
for tho defendants,” said tho 
state’s attorney, ” '.

He referred to a statomim by 
raltyr Bachrach in which’ •' the 

phrase ‘ ‘psycho-natholoKlt-nl rondi 
tlona”  was UriW* The. jndif '.pb- 

W  tfVgr M W \ a. 
njxw...................

N tW  YOftk. July 31 w-Peggy 
Hopkins Joyce, or the Countess 
Margaret Upton Hopkins Joyce 
Mornr-r, nn her husband called her 
In. hla suit for [annultncpt of the 
marriage, sitting on a purple- 
canopied bod*; tn tier *lg>ul« XVk 
apartment, , explained . veatarday, 
that Uio trouble With tho young 
count was that, though he wns n 
fnlec hoy” , and a . “ perfect gcntle- 
mafl,¥w  allnwrid his wifq to.bo tho 
man of the family. *
i “ I loved him opto,’1 «he said; “ of 

uld never have married him be-< 
:{I could get more than a courit 
wanted to. put Itri all qrer
S W ih e d T h a d  to priy tU  

bills—not because Of the -money, 
but because 1 lost, respect for him. 
I’ve been the,.man ;«*. the fanUly. 
NoW'Ttri golnjr back on the stage 
for Tnytolf.”  ■

Maid Corroborate*. h.
The countess called. In her maid 

to torroborato her nsscrtlorik of 
having financed the count rilnto Her 
marriage. ; - }*-' •

“ Haven’t you known mo to cash 
checks for |40<), *500 and 31,000 
and turn the money over to him?’’ 
she asked, and the maid assented.
• The oitfy qualification of ritrir-

of i

count that

•be
her 'marriage

not beep' at 
aho

S M .w

______ xtota k i_____ ^
fight the annulment nuit “ just as

no-Spipit r i. 
porlM  m k r -I  am1 i n ,  unhurpyi 
take'chalris.” / -v-iRflv ‘
'  A ° h ’ * M otor
smiled and exclaim ed v  
' “ 0,'gto. whritk ttbosr it 
i . Meanwhile the coqnt on Mri side 
did some explaining, elaborating 
upon his earner analysis of Ms 
crleVanreri-’ H)4( theme was that 
rcggy- lwdl hi beastly temper and 
mnrrled him purely for his title, • 

The count said he had told Peggy 
before tho marriage that he ws* 
nqt wealthy-and a he had assured 
him .that it  wga all right as 'aho 
hrid enough money ftjr both of them. 
Nevertheless, the count denied he 
had ever asked hla wife for motley, 
f l  gavti hrir mftney and was a good 
husbknd/* he said. < *tU> ri*|

fcARM SURYEY TO 
BE MADE SOON BY 
JUNIOR CHAMBER

it

was .
served there
sanity - recognjsed 1n:; Uilnolt |aa 
well aa degrees of murder,'but

D 9 H
or CoHforeftce 

Made By French
and Uso fo* the British to 

i on ti
^  Hi
I Area:fts

u
reaty

 ̂ 18 ’dance.

rise Shower ts 
at Silver Lake

Uke witnessed bq ctijoy- 
tolc supper anY 
Tactdas qlgkt bon 

«  Austin, a recent *1 
> swim waa enjoyed Mr#.

*»s told to help place the 
m the table. When she 
»• largest box. It was
>be filled with things that _ ... .

•ful in a kitchen. Official! familiar with the pro-
M.thos* present were Mr. ceedinga of the Waahlngton con-
5̂ Mr". A“(Sir“ 'whttl£ •**”*- ' ^ * - " “ *1

WhltUe. Mr*. W. G  
toy, Mrs. Loretta Brother- 
[■ *nd Mra. IL 8. Cooper,
•ton Steele, Miss Julia 

I W? K**le *nd Mia* Ruth 
u f11** Virginia DeCoureey,
*U  King, Miaa Carrie aiid 
Jkry Stanley, Tom Brother- 
“ Mon Crenshaw,  ̂ Edward,

Burke Steele, Newton 
«>* and Ben SUele.

■  |fl

complete armor altermtlona on the 
battle tofifrf 
In full ptoj 
was drawn.

8TRUCOTON IN 
SHOWS GAIN

t s » »
n̂tlnufcd

rri»ether,
“*• DM; j

1)|| yf'
E. H. Powell, $100; 

”  O. Ger-

L.g M 0 ;
Harrison, $150; Joe

ed that the rule quoted ■hove was 

C T o W  ^battleships w B S o
guise of reconstruction work. The 

piece 12-inch guns on old shina

__ would ai
RfriaJd, toMP-W-

int .would sd4vo 
__  _lgccommo(Ut»v4

Ki of larger caliber than that of

R o a d .  I n v e s t i g a t i o n
• - -- *

ST. c l o u d ; J«iyof -  mmmunkation to

dress vpasaed th< 
guests. On rech table green am 
white candles were plgced. Gol 
den punch was served throughout 
tho afternoon by the gracious hos
tess.

Mrs. Ed Melsch held high score 
at tho end of the intcrcstidg 
bridge game and was given an Ih 
dian rase made of pottery.

..Chicken salad, sandwiches, 
olivta, crackers and pineapme 
sherbet were served by the gra
cious hostess.

Those present were Mrs. Dent- 
xel Stafford, Mrs. Ed Betts, Mrs, 
Percy Mere, Mrs, Hawkins Con
nelly, Mrs. W. C. Hill and Mrs. 
James Ridge. Suhatltutlngfor ^>- 
sent members were Mrs. EvM< 
and Miss Edith Teague.

Both .Parties For 
Gotti Government 
Says John W. Davis

 ̂ ____ ___ t>__ the
state disputed this, saving that 
when a man it insane lift esnnot 
distinguish between right and 
wrong, but If he can so distinguish 
he is thoroughly sane In-a legal 
sense. »1 * **

Again the judge astiired tho 
prosecution on this aspect of tho 
situation would not be allowed to 

Into the record, but the state’s 
torncy persisted.in offering nr- 
mcnUt and the Judge called for

aiiui
gpt
atto
gum
sUthoritics. 

Thu malt(Thomak Marshall, the ntste’s 
attorney’s expert on indictment 
and other intricacies of the Isw; 
,was given the 'floor, and started 
to cite derisions.- Hour, after hour 
he read from the coiirt records of 
Colorado, Georgia,' Mississippi, 
Pennsylvania, Nebraska and Great

■Clarence S. . Darrdw, veteran 
thief counsel for the defense, for 
the moot part stayed” oht of the

liglous training of .10,000,000 hea
then, will constitute the main work 
and-aim of the General Mission 
Conference,of tha.Norwegian L«-' 
therrin Chufrit of America, at lta 
fall national convention here.

Fifteen internationally proml- 
missionariea and religious work, 
era will speak. The convention is 
expected  to launch n drive 
throughout the nation for more 
and be tier-equipped Lutheran mis- 
alone.

All meetings will be held under 
th* auspices of the Foreign Mis
sion Board, of which the Rev. Gul- 
itxaon, of Minot, North Dakota, Is 
chairman. ;

The Lutherans, according to the 
Rev, J. D. RunsVold, of Fargo, sec
retary of tho Mission Board, ex
pend 1326,000 each year alone for 
its missions. One hundred and fif
ty missionaries are already in the 
field, ho state*, and are accom
plishing exceptional results. ,

i ContInued from peg* 1. 
ickn and the New Xork Sun and 
American,

The formal resignation of Ray 
G, Fox as rict-presldtfnt of, thu 
body, due to hla, gwrn.Qv̂ .1 to Ocala, 
waa read.at Uio , meeting. R. L. 
Dean was eheeUt, unanimously to 
serve In his stead.

Attention was tolled to the fact 
that the municipal athletic field 
will Soon be'toddy for lta forms! 
opening arid thdt the Junior Cham
ber of Commerce should seek per
mission to have charge of the dedi
cation ceremonies. Tho athletic 
committee ,w** instructed to look 
Into the matter. Noir members 
appointed bn tho committee were: 
Forrest Gatchell, L. F. Boyle and 
Sherman Moore.

Reparts from the Membership 
Committee and from tho secretary 
on finances, were- made and ap
proved. ,
‘ A guest today waa H. B. Earle 

of Miami, who laid before the or- 
ganFkation k- plan to raise money 
for Its treasury. Mr. Earle briefly 
stated that hts business Is that of 
auctioneering and that under his 
plan he proposed to hold a two or 
tht'eo day auction sale hero, selling 
articles of any kind, which are 
listed with-a committee to bo ap. 
printed frirtn the body. Uhder hla 
plan, he aald, 10 per cent of thq 
difference between thp pr|ce act by 
the committee,upon ap article *nd 
t)>e aclling price, was to be received

-------- - 1 ■■ rr-^TT-.q-:
Is CohdUfcting 

Health examinations
JACKSdNVftLfe, July 711-— 

.  .ri I mi nary examinations ‘̂ ifeelnjr 
conducted here by iho State Board 
6f tTcalth have led the physicians 
to believe thst fhe affllcflod de
scribed a* larto" m iir«i^|' ur 
creeping chlpUon, la cauie^' fey 
some brood o f fled, according to a 
statement by Dr. W. JJ. Dove,1 gov
ernment entomologist*. ■ Investiga
tions an far conducbwl, It 'Is stat
ed, have also tcvcnled that •*■ m*.

■ “  o f the ‘ ophd
T„ . ...............  Jreommtftd a
and damp places, 
ligations will be
(ndlgstodj^to determine the origin

in persons who frequented sandy 
and damp places. Further Inves
tigations will bo conducted, It -1*

jtef=
by him and th  ̂remainder to'go to 
th# Junior chamber of Commorca. 
President Spencer* referred tho 
(natter to the Project Committee 
for lta; consideration. - 

Many of the new members ao. 
rolled in the campaign Wedneaday, 
were present at today’s luncheon. 
According to many, the mtotlng 
waa the best held by tho orgartiaa- 
tlon. It waa attended by, over 80 
members.

« r ”
SffiES.'L.at the lo t o l___
every week,fo f, 
prospect*. •st- 

I f  tho foretoSi 
good, enough th

Z Jg - & "
tailed and no kttemt 
increase the atte: 
church will bo crov 
without such efforts- 
my or very fine Ureal
sermonI*W  attract)**, 
grame ara made In.um
and every means U uaert.l. 
Interest- A sirniUc course 
lowed for tho Wednesday a 
prayer meeting.
---------------g s g a g q g w w

ON KIN TEN 
Neglecting a llttl* s 

abrasion of tha -flash 
rases out o f  ton esu 
suffering or inconrenic 
tlkfjWic” tore In 4oa.'< 
blood poitoriiig, lc 
chronic festering , 
cheapest, safest and*
I* ,tp #*W tot thg wn 
quid Boro tone anud *i 
resonu Powder to cm 
healing proreaU-'f. Pric 
3(ki fiOc 4nd $1.29. Po 
■nd tide, .. bojq .^ U n lp j

t o

OtlR drivers are competent, cour
teous and accommodating; If they 
were otherwise, they would not 
bo employed by ua. They ara wil
ling to do thai Job Just Ilka you 
want |t Hone. Give them a trial 
and soo for yourself. Phopo 498, 
QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER. 

..............—■ ■ -r—  ------- -- toiatt

-  --
Sfcnford Bank and

itoto

Inside
75c : i l

Ball Hai

t o t o t o t o s t o w t o t o t o t o + f t o t o t o t o t o t o t s t o t o s t o t o t o  ♦♦♦♦♦<
iRi i l i i i N k s i d H i i i i m i l n l f e i W k i i s 7 b t o i

..i—

again explaining that, the Int^n-
____ . ^Mon qraa only to “*how there lq a

argument Occasionally he inter- mental deficiency atnbitntlng

, , _____ mled from Page 1)
llh D. Roosevelt who was on* 
the men considered ferthe posl 
of eastern campaign manager, 
nouncod last night that he wi 
not be connected with the 
dentlal campaign In an i 
capacity. He said, however, that he 
would do ’Everything In mv powjr

& bring about etactlon of John Jl. 
vU." ______  .
NEW YORK. July 81.—John V . 

Davie, Democratic president 
candidate, announced today 
hla return from Main* he la 
tire accord with hia running ra 
Governor Bryan, of Nebraeka, 
gardlng “ Mobilisation Day."

He declared hla view is that 
pressed by Bryan that than i* 40 
necessity at this time for encour
aging civilians to leave occu:

s n m r iE tfs s i' re **?•. 

4WKT"a of th#

Jetted a quiet remark when hp 
«$w opportunity to make a legal 
point,on which, tho defense con
tention rested. ■
, T*fMoral‘ mania," and- "morel trt- 
s4nUy"'were rtptoted over, and 
over in Mr. Marshall's argument, 
each repetition bringing a vigor
ous gesture a* ha maintained that 
abch demditiona ware synonymous 

“ moral depravity” and there* 
t prepnr aubjccta for con-

i i Once he pointod out
, itants had 

uce test imp-
without hinny .fey 81 tri

. . ’disc.
“ If I should how ralp out all

tJtnony aa to mentality which tha 
defense offer* In mitigation,” ha 
said, “ could I not bo aubjoct to’

is i.r ’StSii’f f '.r M '
manner?" j-.-

Mr. Crowe and fa lte r  ^achrsch 
got Into a colloquy aS'tu the pur
pose of the defense, the, Utter

re 14 4JH9L1.14 disuse which Is In lUeU a (pit*, 
Igeting circumstance.” Mr. Crowd 
went bncjc to hla contention that

and. tha court’* ’ Inquiry went ua- 
anawerOd. . .

through?” Mr, Dafrow vrke asked 
after adjournment last night 

“There da nothing to answer,” 
he esld. “ Not ono cake they have 
dted is in point here. Borne of them 
ere 75 to 100 yure old and besides 
they quote judges who knew little 
or nothing about mental defi
ciencies."
> Predictions were made last night 
that at least one more Week would 
be required to flrilSh the hearing. 
Judge Caverly has .indicated that 
he will take several additional days 
in which to consider his decision 
as to punishment for Leopold and

: J ■ r...j .---- - J— ; ■
A  F lsgT  CLASS investment— 

Preferred stock. Sanford Build
ing A JLoan A**pcVUon» eight per 

guaranteed.

’ “ Ever Fast”  Gingham Cioth
 ̂ * t a. - i * * ■ a

Guaranteed fast colors, pin In colors' 
and stoall print, 32-inch wide, per 
yard .

t • (I jv, i , t l

3 9 C

COLORED VOILES
20 pieces colored l̂ orJhandy and , 
ured Vollof, values ■ up to Ciic yi 
special close out at, per yard 

Small dots and figures, fast colors
I'H

3 9 c M «*]

IB pieces colored Pongee Bilk, heavy 
quality, 82-inch wide,‘special for two 
days, per yard , •{.. .

q V M

3 doz., assorted colors, Special, each
■ ■ • . , , , ■ •

tout intaraef | 
CanitfUri r ®£7

A. P;

-
lift

U -Thc, i',VJf||T- , jftj. ’Hi:
' i t

___ ,rw S  j p
inisatlon bureau In 

elated with him 
B. Wilson, former

GRAVE DIOGKR Ql

using e«Iy Quality Fi 
»’t a qaeatlea of merely 1 
*r f4w!a aflva; lt>

that cauats. ^

«  - C k
s j

25 dofetfff ’heavy. J Ruck Towels, 
whlto; ahd' Woven Borders, 
largo size, special Friday And 
day, five for ■*. '  . '• ,l5 *

$1.00
■.< i ; »  r. a m

**  ■

J  K'» ’m v
- J -

“ Evtf Fast”  Broad Cloth
Guaranteed fast colors, 36-inch wide, 

i > regular $1.00 yard, all tho new colors,
2 days, per yard

::i*. ‘ .'•iylt.jl* ■ ,)i
•’ i i •* . -A • .J*- ,t,S

Cfi ^
Colored VplM Dresses, 
hahd embroiderery, i 
Voiles, special to c

m .
w # ? l

s m

Alfaioes, 6 to
"i-

H >4elJ

rl ■ ■

• I

 ̂ Special Prices On Seed Bed Clc 
Friday and Saturday—2 ‘

\  , , - i .  j  ’f a

•:X ,  -w  r r ; v f -.1  I -

m

wk.t

re*
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Tonic J*ll|_ Do It
Sfht-tanU when-there i* Wtottr
R f a a f .  " x ^ r t ;
!& SK BUTfi.^SS|*sp In broken. Clem Jonoe W»«r 
1 Kidney Tonic .It thi on* Jh,nf  it will restore yotrtr wlr«n*th ,«ntl ■Mt you to tnJoy Mf*.CnKM 
NBS LlVKR AND K1DNHY

3c* u» h o f  It* general 
h t« lth -H tla »  .ffoct, b u  
ItM lf ■■ r*C? f nt*rd 

iedjr fo r  TORPID T.lVRIt 
V bR , MALARIA A N D M I .D .V  LEU JONES LIVER AND KID; 
V TONIC It not only Unofficial 
fc-Hvpr medicine. but -It texer* 
la k claanelnr and etlm eletlog 
t lu r e  la  ih i  stomach and b ow  
. TliroVgh It* excellent on*

PEON PLAN. M 
ID. SUMMER RAPURN

ST.PETTOURG9 
TO 0 WEDNESDAY
Efrore and > Absurd i Base 

Running Help Pelicans
Absolutely fireproof. Finest cuisine lrt’thi

i „  .
RehtiGrewcroXtLakeiand • ■

Shuts Out Orlando. ^VHJi 
“  .. —-----  Tri SonbrcM c-bayU m a Beach, Phi

« « * § •  m w i
ontlfe year. ; ,P>quijtbe Ocean.

W a n d
'Ilfs burg 
■k Yan- 
lut Out

ST. PETERSBURG. July 3 l .~  
» * * Sadler. w*s generous with 
te Wednesday and tha;flalhU 
tigged their way to The, third 
toum .yktory over thb ,  Tata pa 

“ . Five of the local

Iclne—tb« TONIS I# all That J#
M A G N IF IC R N 3 ^ 1 B ^ ^ L R ^ ^ L jy X )U R 8 E  Wl

AUTOMOBILES WELCOMED ; 
Rates reduced during. Bumitoer season. Amerk*

^dians TVIra the Athletics 
DETROIT, July 8 1 .— Waiter 

Johnson, who started the same for 
Washington here Wednesday, hit a 
homer over the left field fence 
storing Bluege, who had singled 
ahead of him in the second Inning 
for the first two runs of Washing
ton's 7 to 4 victory over Detroit. 
It was the Tigers’ third defeat in 
four games. Detroit retaliated in 
thein naif of the second inning by 
getting four runs on five hits and 
on error. In the ninth inning with 
the score tied Bluege and Marber- 
ry singled and Rice scored them 
with a triple. Rice then scored 
on Harris’ single, 
i * Score by Innings!
Washington . .022 000 008—7 10 2 

.....040 000 000—4 12 1 
Marberry and Ruei;

Smokers, 0 to o. ---------- -
blows were for extra bases, Bige
low, starring with b double, triple 
and a single out'of four tripe.

Score by. innings: w ”
Tampa  ..........000 000 000—0 (j-1
St. Petornburg 400 HJ0 00x— 14 0 
-  Sadler and Torres; Wilson and 
Moore. . , '

f ,  July 81̂ —Boston won 
es from . Cincinnati 
8 to 0 and 8 to 3. Felix 

t ball pitched by Benton 
game tor a home run to

, MOTHERS
Watch for symptomi 

in your children, i Thei

$6 a day and up. European plan $8 per dajf i  
E. L. KINCAID, President. ,

; . Wire, Phone or Write for Reservations.
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦II4H

Ufa. Jf you have reason to think 
your child has worms, act quickly. 
Give the little one a dose or t w o «  
White’s Cream Vermifuge. Worms 
aannot exist where this time-tried 
and successful remedy ie used. It 
drives but the worms and restores 
the rosy hue o f health to baby 

Ice 36c. Sold by Union

iter, Cooney pitched well 
good support from Shay, 
by Critic In the sixth with Clearwater i i  Brsdeniown I  •

BRADENTOWN. July 81,—Too 
many errors and absurd base run
ning beat, the Growers Wednesday. 
It was ju*t the Pelicans todky to 
win; 4 to 3.

Score by Innlngi: ,
Clearwater . ......#O0 300 010—4 8 3
Bradcntown . ..J>00 110001—3 0 0

ct Boston store two runs 
xmd game. ; u 

First Game 
y innings:
f .  —000000000-0 7 1
......... 1̂00 000 20x—8 10 0
and Sandberg, Hargrave;

checks. Pi 
Pharmacy.

O’Neil.
f o h n s o n TIRES AND TUBES

New Stock. * . r. .Big ValUsa - -
,,. • . -  . - «v» Less Money
4 :i GAS AND OIL;.

Second Game
___HMdOOOOOkS* 1 M

----- 100 OOg 0Sx—0 0 0
find Sandberg;'Barnes

Direct From the Manufacture 
No Middle Men's Profit

OUR FIRST COST AND ONLY"■ r. .-*' .‘ i ri-i* " . D‘ 1 1 ye, . , * ' I

i ‘Chicago 7; Boston 8 
" CHICAGO, July 31.—Chicago 
staged rallies in the eighth and 
ninth innings and defeated Boston 
7 to 6, Wednesday. ' Ehmke w m  
driven off the mound in the eighth 
and Quinn was forced to retire in 
the ninth.

Score by innings:
Boston ............ 020 101 101—6 13 0
Chicago.......... 000 010 033—7 15 1

Ehmke, Quinn, Fcrguaoh and 
O'Neill; Connally, Lyons and

:h <t New York 3 ■>. 
* ,  July 81.—Jonnard

Lady Astor Is Ranked 
As Fourth of Women 
Orators in Commons

IS YOUR ONLY COST -• ; 
DELIVERED ON YOUR J0tf|

From olir own Modern Building Material Plant j 
Longwood, Midway Between Sanford aq^tylui

LET US FIGURE YOUR COMPLETE* i!*] 
MATERIAL BILL

THE SAVING WILL SURPRISE Y(
We own and operate our own Saw Mill, Planlnfj 
Dry Kiln and Cabinet Shop, and our timber Is cuts 
our own lands, within easy reach of the pti

PHONE OR CALL ON

105 Palmetto Ave.

Ball Hardware Co.
PHONE 8

GABRIEL - ------
GREATER „  .

RIDING Snnj 
COMFORT UUUI

P. A. MERO
Leaves Broadway 
To Begin! Training

Cleveland 6; Philadelphia 4
CLEVELAND, July 31,—Cleve

land defeated Philadelphia Wednes
day 5 to 4. Galloway's error in the 
eighth was followed by three ihjts 
which, with a base on balls, gave 
the Indians four runs and the lead. 
Gray had held the Indians helpless 
until then,

Score by innings:
Philadelphia . .010 000 111— t II 2
Cleveland ....... 000 000 041—6 12 3

Gray, D, Bums nnd Perkin*; 
Shaute, Smith and Myatt.

Snyder, 4 question asked at a political din
ner recently. The first place was 
almost unanimously given to Mar
garet Bondfleld, becauso of her 
paaaiodate conviction, real elo
quence and air of speaking from 
the heart, which takes listeners 
by storm.

The Duchess of Atholl wa  ̂
placed next by the diners, who 
were of the opinion that she has 
a flow of admirable language, rea
sons well and keeps her head. Of 
the- other alx women legislators, 
Mrs. Wintringhum was adjudged 
ns being a sound speaker, fair In 
her Idea* and asking nothing un
reasonable.

Find Its Superior
Brooklyn 6; Chicago 0 
KJKLYN, July 81,—Grimes 
Ted hit first shut out of the 

Wednesday when he held 
o down to five hits and best 
be 6 to 0.
• by innings:
0 ...........000 000 000—6 6 0
rn -------303 000 00x—fl 12 0
:*ad, Wheeler and Hartnett; 
«nd Cuyler.
Louts 9; Philadelphia 8 
,ADELPHIA, July ’ 81. — 
| from behind in the eightli

Elder nprlnxs f lo w s  five gallons o f  
purp wat*r avary  th ir ty - tw o  s*c- 
qnija It ts used b y  o v er  fifty per 
cent <>t the people  o f  Sanford, and. 
In Ita natural form , is uaed by  tb s  
Waal m i  Union nnd many battery  
statlona fo r  s tora ge  oattarlea. Is 

Ask  tb s  State Board o f

of his training camp* at White 
Sulphur Springs, Saratoga Springs, 
whero he will start training for his 
match with Harry Wills, negro 
challenger, at Boyle’s Thirty Acres, 
Sept, 11.

Flrpo reiterated that his train
ing will be entirely in the hands

I t  you  are bothered with  dandru ff  
or Itching ecalp^ find re lie f  at

It  pur» 
M osltl. McMullenV Barber Shop

ftevan barbers 'are  hers f o r  yo u r  
convenience. I

Opposite Sem inole County Bank. 
Ladles welcom e.i , . . ' •

Phone 311 L . .
i?rr 4

J. H. Clause
- nu DistributorOne of nnture'e oddities is seen 

In California almost dally in the 
English sparrow which 

almost solidly white except for 
a few of the ordinary brownlnsh 
feathers which appeared entirely 
surrounding the neck, and extend
ing back in a few Instances to tha 
wings.

wtured by a Cardinal triple 
lomeby’s fourteenth, homo 
I Sherdei’i excellent relief 
went feature*, 

by innings: , 1 ilk • /,
s I____ 012 101180—0 16 2
phis . 402 002 000—8 11 1 
rtnan, Bhcrdel and Oonral- 
L Hubbell, Betts and Wli-

the time of hli sailing.
NEW YORK. July S l^ o t r f  

Angel Firpo and Harry Wills have 
been Insured by Lloyds for $50,000 
each, with Tex Rickard, promoter 
of tho coming match the benefici
ary, It was learned Wednesday. The 
policies will protect Rickard 
against loss in case the bout sched. 
ulod for Sept. L falls to come off.

Flrpo planned to leave for his 
training camp at Baratogo Wed
nesday night. He was prevented 
from going Tuesday, ak he had con
templated by e conference with 
Rickard and Frank Flournoy of 
Madison Squere Garden, over a few 
technicalities with the match.

Say Just as In United States 
Boys Play Baseball, So In 

Urujfury Small Boys 
Play Soccer

Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop ;for good barber
worfc, Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

Now With FULL SIZE

Trying to choke some of the old- 
fashioned idens down people is like 
trying to make ho nuto run on hay.uthem League J

not shared In South America. thftM 1110 f0°Iba'> in what
Just aa In tho United States I* known as the first division,

boys learn to play baseball as soon comprising the best teams, and
Ciin *n Ar‘ hundreds of other clubs ofrentina, Uruguay, Chile, Paraguay .. . . . „

Ihnd Hrazil learn to play soccgr the inferior Givlniunn. All are «ra-
^oothalli when they arc tiny tots, ateurs, for professional sport, «»• 
In ull these countries football is cepting pugilism, does not exist 
the national snort, and it is con- | in South America, 
sidered no wonder that In Uruguay, 
or In any of them, world champi
ons could bo produced as the re
sult of universal devotion to this 
game.

Soccer football was Introduced 
Into the River Plate countries by 
the English 30 years ago and took 
an immcdlgtt. hold. Since that 
time crack English and Scotch

ASHVILLE, July 81,— Homo 
I by Hawka and Paakcrt an
ti Nashville to ‘win tha second 
• from New Orleans, Wednes- 

2 to 0, after losing the first 
8. Morris fanned 11 batters, 

■ ' First, Game 
wra by innings:
‘ Orleans ..010 101 100—4 14 1
$ villa ______000 201 000—8 10 0
iv Henry and Dowle; Morris

Summer Hints 
for Young Mothers

The World’s Largest Selling 
6-Cylinder Closed Car

How They Stand Acute Indigestion 
■ ProblemFlorida State League 1 

Club. W. L.
Lakeland ...................  26 12
St. Petersburg........ 25 IS
Tampa .......     18 18
Clearwater .............. .. .16 22
Bradentowi).......... :.... 14 22
Orlando \ ....... 13 23

SIGNH YOU CAN BELIEVE IN 
If your breath u  bad and you 

have spells ol swimming in the 
head, poor appetite, constipation 
and a general no-account (ceiing, it 
is a sign your liver la torpid. The 
pne really dependable remedy for 
all disorders in the liver, stomach 
and bbwela la Herbtno. it acta 
powerfully on tho liver, strength
ens digestion, purifies the bowels 
and restores a fine feeling of en
ergy, vim and cheerfulness. Price 
60c. Bold by Union Pharmacy.

it is hard on a child to suffer in
digestion In summer.

Usually there ia fever and vom
iting, apt to be very prostrating.

One way to prevent such attacks
is to toe to it that the child "doea 
nut eat | heavily when over-tired.

Often the trouhie ipay be traced 
to improper food, which should be 
•topped Immediately.

Aa for treatment, do not forget 
that.in Indigestion, the organs 
have quit operating, and the bowel 
is full of undigested food.

Don’t worry about the stomach 
-  it wiH empty itself. But give a 
good clearing out treatment. Liv- 
o-lax will do the work thoroughly.

Theti put the child on a. very 
light diet for a few days.

You can get a good-alied bottle 
of Liv-u-iax at the drug store for
30c.

Amerlijsp Les
Club.

New Y ork ...
Detroit.......
Washington 
Bt. Louis 
Chicago 
Cleveland T. 
Boston ..i.}.. 
Philadelphia

tANOOQA, July 31.— 
toga took two pitchers* bat- 
a Atlanta Wednesday, 3 to 
to 0. Umpire Johnson put 
d out of the game in the 
ling of the first game for 
ig a called ball and Hank- 
hod without allowing an- 
n. Only one man reached 
Cunningham In the second

HUDSON Super-Six
* 1 5 0 0First Game -

by innings:
* ----- ,j0100Q00p—2 7 1
fooga . ..201 000 OOx—3 6 1 
^ and Brock;.' Wingfield, 
» and Anderson.

Second Game
> ---- ------- 000 000 0—0 1 0
rooga ......... 101 001 x—2 7 0
ugnlln and Auloy; Cunning-

New York 
Chicago . lar interest. One \championship 

final between Argentina and Uru
guay nlayod |n Buenos Aires drew 
an attendance of '60,000 persons. 
Of the seven chamulonthlus so far 
held, Uruguay has wou four, Bra
sil two, and Argentina one.

The football rivalry between 
Argentina and Uruguay Is partic
ularly keen. In Buenos Aires or 
in Montevideo teams of various 
F8t*gort«* plfey series . of matches 
every year for different trophies 
that draw many thousands of 
spectators who cheer their favorite 
with an enthusiasm no less frantic 
than that of baseball fans at a 
game, between the Yanks and Gi
ants.

It is a saying about Uruguay 
that there arv only two classes of 
people In that country! those ♦ho 
play football and thosd who walchi 
it. In Argentina there are more'

Pittsburgh . 
Brooklyn . * 
Cincinnati .
st. Louis....
Philadelphia 
Boston ____

ie a prescription for Malaria. 
Chills and Fever, Dengue or Bil
ious Fever. It kills the germs. ESSEX Six 

* 1 0 0 0
^Southern League A. D. R O S IE RClub.

Memphis
A tlan ta l.__r£*
New Orleans ...
Nathvlllc _____
Mobile ......
Birmingham , ; 
Chattanooga . t 
Little Rock ...»

*1118, July 81.—Warmoth 
Bears to five scattered 

dneeday and the Chicks

by infringe: h i . v  • •
i ,  Ji..AOOOOL01x—6 12 2 
£ — ...000 000 200—2 6 1 
:nd Stakes; Warmoth and

Freight and Tax PaidPlumbing, Heating and

The Issue with motor car buyers this year ia “Closed Car Comforts at 
a Usr Cost.'- The Coach exclusively provides such advantages. And 

fnn>slM balloon tires—Eawx 31”xS.ZS” ; flufeori * 

dard equipment miythe world's largest 0ell(|^6-cylinder closed car.

-All Estimates Cheerfully
-v  • H„>. i  < •
1U1 West 2nd Street----r— r 1

QUICK SERV
do the job; U 
■will handle y< 
would tgourscl:

i M i U

[cCall pitched steady 
ret same, while tho 
hod hits on Good, 
on tha second game toEBS TIME TO FEED ' >

THAT HUNGRY MULE
and gat him ready for tlie heavy wqrk he wiU $oon 
haye to do.

W j'W ^ U vs J R i y .  Corn. Oats. 
Sweet Feed. Get oji?prlcc« on Cotton

N0LIA
J. W. SNEED.
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LEAKW^AtlOUTPolk County and 
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Advertising

X - Wfc'rft ‘Tad and display

ffiSSHRSta
display

KIM3KD—cieae-
i » « I  fljfc :h«V*-,Uielargest clrr-.u- i ration In Bouihpastarn Ueorgi*. 

Itata'lo (••-word) Uo*. • 7#Jr
ADVERTISE in the Journal-Her

ald, South Georgia’b greatest 
nows ru per. Horning, afternoon, 

»kly and Sunday Classified rates 
c per line. Waycttoss Journal- 
raid, Waycro.ii. Georgia.

$ RLANDQ—* Orlando 
mornng Sentinel; largest vlassl- 

fied justness, rate lc  a word, min- 
hnuttr24« earit WitKordeK ■.
Au g u s t a '  c h r o n Ic l e  — Au-

ieouis 
[Sal£
_  feed socks. 
Â, Sanford.

5 drawer 
*r, (25.00. 211

ctrtc tractor In 
with tandem 
H. Woelffle,

' ‘*#41
used 

Hi

kpertinent with pri- 
110 West 3rd St,

skier

Furniture at 0 
iz of bed com- 
r, gaa- range, 

act, ice. box. 
Inquire Palms

i (SURE D"—A nev  ̂
sore head. Send 

lion that cost me 
ox 2382, St. Pe-

KENf—Use "tEe 
ling Si 1/iinn As*o- 
»ill pay no mor  ̂

[for rent and will fl- 
«r home \ without 

«y. A. P. Con-

rtments 
»r Rent
-August first, to 
ilthed apartment, 
pnvuto hsth. 813

lodt-
with

-Two-

rn two-room 
garage. 803

room house-
?,&r

-OnVi ►.t.wV- robm 
125.00 per^ionth.

lirl r* i1

es For Sale
home in the Sap* 

4 I-oan AnfttxMa- 
offlcp and ydu 

records that the 
*t yiu will pay will 
In any other way. 

i'/uSecy.___________
|0R RENT—One slx- 

with hath. Laurel 
**n "th and 8th Sts. 
»nk Meisch, phone
l«t St.

10c
He

Real Estate
FOR RENT-—7-room housed blo$b 

in. Jail conveniences, 140.00 
month. • ... ;
f  OK t KENT—Ono * - two-room 

apsrtmefit, well fd ml shed, cen-

' 3 acr«* cleared; 11-3 seres tiled,

^ * * * M * t& M ! A » » v »

*1 a.v.lyv t ' k i t / j  *
l 9 8  4 8 8 8 » M 8 4 8 » 4 4 8 9  9 » 8  9 » » 8 » e » + » H

v,» h r

W ® m r-

D. 11*4, K. A. DOUC.
Clark Circuit Court. BlStoil* 

County, Florida.H r--------

TO REACH the prosperous farm
ers and fern grower* of Volusia 

bounty advertise in the DeLand 
Dally News, rata lc  per word, cash 
with' order. * ^
A LITTLE -WANT AD In The 

Harold will bring you big re
sult#: Advertise, those old * rile] as 
you* have stored away and have 
nh use *
tnay
are ;akWifj»\?represcntatlve 

sea you._________ __

0NE' a r s . . b*17 '„ l„ " > . ,k A .c-

.11 m ri-
etn conveniences, $8,200.00.
We have the bargains and sell „  v.uuiiir, riuriua.

at the owner’s price. Call in and , . !? '?  1 WKKKa V. C.
seo us, we will save you money. ‘  M T-i-lfr-lT-*l-at 

Seminole Realty Co.,
Seminole Hotel Annex. * 

llERE IT^S—A bargain.. Home 
or Investment. 75x150 lot, brand 

new five-room house thoroughly 
finished. Good neighbors, lights, 
psved’ streets, eight minute drive,

Building Ma
Mir a c l e  Concrete CoL geaei 

cement work, sidewalks, bull 
Jng blocks, irrigation boxe*.T“  a 
Tenrilleger, Prop.

Lnmber^nd Building Material
N T ^ n L V Up ? b e r  J  6f. KenUemanV h p m e ' ^ r  ^ i r j

-----E b V n J tt___ peWis T. Howe, Lewiston, » .  Y.
HILL LUMpHR CO. House ^  . - . J B m B B C T

Service, Quality and Price. ‘v H, ' '% Jr.'.l* _ m . . V * l 1 ■ If

th

rm.

=s=

--*• *
|1,500.00 cash.
FOR HOME—A snap, for rent 1C 

to 20 per cent Interest on invest
ment. besides the $1,000.00 rise in 
price you’ll sell for next winter. 
Inquire'SanfordiDevelopmcnt .Co,. 
Phono (28: m ! M  ’ *• • •*

JioTitu p r  AnopTtosr 
Notie , I, haraby given that tha 

uhderatgnrd will on the JSth’ day 
o f  Auguat. A. D. 1114, at ten o 'c lock  
in the morning, o r  no goon there* 
after ae may be b ea rd , . apply  * to 
the Honorable Judge o f  the Circuit 
Court, in and f o r  Seminole County, 
Florida, at hie Chamber* In the 
Court Houae at Sanford, Florida, 
for  en ord (r  legalising and authors- 
Islng the adoption by ouraelrea o f  
Earl William Mllla, a mala minor 
child aged about alx yeara.

Dated at Oaceola, Florida,

Cars For Sale
^fOR SALE—Ono Kupmobile tour- 
£  ing car, one Big Six Studebaker 
car, one Essex touring. Apply to 
J. R. Skipper, Bagggtt’s Filling 
Station.

PROPOSALS FOB WATER

Sealed proposals will he 'received 
by thp. City df Sanford, Florida,

fUktW'/^a^Augu^a’g. ■ greatest 
classified mcdluni, rate Cash .09c 
charge. 10c per lino, minimum 
■80e.~. r1s l
MAINE—WatervHle, Homing Sen

tinel. Thousands of Main# peo
ple are interested in Florida prop
erty. Reach them through the 
Sentinel. Rato card on applica
tion. ‘ "
PALM REACH COIWt Y—1The 

scene of stupendous developmeut- 
Resd about it in the Palm Beach 
Post. Sample copy sent on ra- 
qocst.
TAMPA. FLORIDA—Tamps Dally 

Times, the great home daily, 
rate lV4e per ’word, minimum 
charge 25c cash with.order. Write 
for complete ratj card. > Vi’for complete rate card. ‘ 1 y
D k V k Lo i * E h f f ' A ’f l t f e r r i o iA L p e H -
Bfirola la beginning? the greatest Bji- velnpment In niorlda’e history: e half million dollar highway to (he gulf beach ju»t flnlthed: a two million dollar bridge acroea Earam- hit Bay started; "quarter . million 
dollar opera house under ronitrut- tlon; two millions being spent on
hWSKifWiK? « ■  ’’Jfel'JJ
floor. Write- Development Depart
ment The Fan iacola  News. 
W R R T 'V H B ilN T A — Clarksburg. The 

Clarkeburg  Exponent, morning 
Including Huntley, m orn ing  .lasua 
1 cent per word, minimum l i t .
TO REACH BUYERS or solRrs of

Florida real e«tat« advertise in ____  _
the St. Petersburg Times. One cent icat’o No.'ilt'/ds 
cent-iword dally/tw® cents g word -Juna A. lx 1W3 

;V; ' 4 1 lowjhg deacrlhli---- ------------------ 1. —j icq; Fla Lota'”  i
anything?” If ao advertise In 

the “Gainesville Sun ”
ADVERTISING gcU results If It 

reaches potential buyers. Pa- 
latka Dally News Is circulated in 
an industrial and agricultural sec
tion.
s t . A u g u s t in e , f l a . — $t.

Johns County Is reached through 
the SL Augustine Evening Record. 
Quick results. Two cents per word. 
Sample copy on reouest

la  th e  C ircu it  C ourt o f  the SrTCUth 
J u d ic ia l C ircu it o t  th e  S la te  
o f  F la r ld a , In  nud F o r  Sem i
n o le  C ou n ty . I n .r h a n c e r y .

K  >iT t lT A T lO N  -V

'Z
^ I t  appearing ^from sn affidavit 
filed In this cause that you are a 
non-reeldent o f  the Htutr o f  1 lor- 
Ida. and that you are e rraldent or 
Philadelphia. Pennsylvania, there- 

■fnro. you  are ordered apd requiraa

© «  *3 M Scom plaint exhibited agalnit  you in

Iwe some men think 
kick com in g  is when 
lo kick in.

ITION f i n  . .

v w llM "-

In the ClrraIt Court. Srveuth Ju- 
die AI Clrralt, l a  f in d  Fori I r g -  
i » » ir  Couuiy,' sTatr er  Florida.’

Dorothy I.enna Chick Complainant, v*. .Eldon Hnnry Chick, De* 
frndant. 1)111 for Divorce.

P* CITATION 
To Kldhn lienry

Mlc-hlynn , . . .  . m .  .
You ir e  hereby ordered to be and 

npprHr 'before  our said Court at 
the Court House In Hanford. F lor 
ida. In |he above entitled causa, on 
the Ufc. day o f  September, A. D. 
1914. n rule day o f  this Court, .to 
answer- to the bill o f  complaint 
herein filed against you. else the 
same will .be taken as confessed 
and fo l low ed 'by  appropriate decrea.

Ii Is- further ordered that this 
order be published In the rtanford 
Herald, a newspaper published In 
Hanford, Krmlhole County, Florida, 
onre each week for  four consecu
tive weeks.

Olven under mY hand and teal 
of said Court on this ihu 17th day 
of July. A. D. 1924.

E. A. DOUQLA88,
Clerk o f  the Circuit Court, Horn!- 

Hole County. Florida.
Dy A, $t. Weeks. Deputy Clerk. 

John a .  Leonard).  Hollcltur - for  
Complainant.. .

July 17, 14; I I :  Auguxt , T . ' 14.» ,i. .  i?--------------- ------  i
Aullee o f  Apptiealiou fur Tam Deed 

Under Merlin* STS of the O ra - 
rrul Statutes o f  the Slate o f  
Flarlda.

Notice la here'** given that M. E. 

tlflratea In my ofllce. and has made

lh,o llth day of July; i»|4. 11,0 u*
'H i ; ' r .  Cb%M. K. Davta $orwiUMion,* p.

• -  -  f- ^ p ^ ^ T;D;.V '. v fiitll; Two.Th!rtyDig. 7-17;-T-IL
-  : *‘ r- -f*f -x

p o t te r  o f  A pp llca llam  fa r  Tam D eed  
, I b 'nder Meet I in  B7B o f  th e  O n -  

era l M ta ln trs 'n r  t h e .  S ta te  ' 
r io r ld a * .

Notice IwTIereby given that C. 
Hchullm, purchaser of Tam Certincata

by and through ita City Commia- 
this .gion, at tho- offipn of tho .City

T p &

{No. l id ,  dated the 6th day o f  Juno, 
|A. D. 1913, has pled said bertlflcatf 
In my office, and has moils apptl 
tlon for  tax deed In. Issue In V 
cordance with law. Hit Id cert|Q«i 
embraces l tie follow ihg d e s c r lb l ,  
property situated In Hemlnols colin- 
ty. F lor ida  to -w lt :  Htt nf t a l i  d  
& 10 lllock 11 Chapman A Tuckera 
Addition to Sanford. The said land 
being assessed at the data nC. the 
Issuance o f  such certificate In tha 
name of  Unknown, Also Tam Certify 
Irate No. 109 dated the 6th day qL 
June, A. D. 19X1, has filed aald m N  
linrnte In ray office & has made ap
plication for (ax deed In Issue In a c 
cordance with law aald csrtincgta 
embrace* the fo llow ing  land in 
Semtnola County, Fla. W H  of Elk ot 
Lots 9 & 10 lllock II. Chapman A  
Tuckers Add. to Sanford Th* said 
land being assessed at the data of 
the Issuance o f  such certificate In 
th* nnm* o f  Unknown. Also Tax Ctf. 
No. 101, dated the 1th day of Juns 
A. D. 1911, has filed aald certificate 
In tnf ofllce and has made uppllra- 

.tl&n for  tax dead to Issue In accord
ance with law said rsrtllU-ati- e m 
braces the fo l low ing  described land 
situated In Seminole CO. Fla Lots 
t. X. 3. 4. 6. lllock 9 Tier O. Tht 
Town of Hanford. The said land be
ing assessed at the data o f  the i*4> 
sue nee o f  suuh certificate In |h< 
name of (lllhart Stokes. Unless afehK 
certiorate shall be redeemed »r- 
curdlng to law tax deed will Issue 
thereon on the Xnd day u ( , A'WIVH t 
A: IV 1* 14. ’  TT

application for lax deed to Issue In otamunea with law. Bald ccttifl- 
cMfX. embrace tbv following de; scribed property situated In BemT- note mount*. Florida, tu-wli: Tax Cartlrlcate No. lit. dated (he Xnd day of June, A. IV 1919. embraces the following described properly In Bemlnole Co. Fla. Lots 1 to 16 (I.ea* 
Iota 8. 4. 9 A 10) Block A. Hampann City, Bald land being Hold In Ihe name of Unknown. Also Tax Certlf- 

to No. XX&, dated the Xnd day of -A. IX 19W, embraces the fol- demcrlhid land In Bemlnole 
:;~;rs n-.. — v. ■ ■■■ j r Ca: Fla JwtJill to X9 Block A.
O YOtJ WANT- *6 buy or «e)r B«jhi>s.>n ciiyv Th said laud being

assessed at the dale of the Issuance 
o f  auch certificate In the Name of 
Unknown. Also Tax Certlllcat* No. 
1XC dated the Xnd day of Juno A. IV 
1119. embrace* the following d e 
scribed land In Hemlnols County, 
Fla. Lola 31 to to  lllock II Sampson 
City The said land being assessed at 
tho date of the Issuance o f  such ce r 
tificate In the name of Unknown. 
Also Tax Certificate No. 217, dated 
the Ind day of June A. IV 1919, em 
braces the following described land 
In Bemlnole County. Fla. I-nta i| to CO A 71 to 76 lllock C Hampson City. 
The said land being assessed at the 
datu of th* Issuance o f  such ear- 
ilfh-ole In the name of Unknown. 
Unless said certificate shall be re 
deemed according to law tax deed 
will issue thereon on the Xnd day of 
August, A. D. 19X4,

Witness my official algnatura and

irieiK* “• *•
it ci”k w w a r *

I * _
Notice of AppIleafloM far Tam Deed L'oSrr Section 878 of the (lea- 

eral Statute* of Ike Blato of
XL

cart in

Monday, Augurt' If,’ ̂ $i,’4.'y(br wa- 
tfT work^ <Kjuipm#nt follow*: 
7; Item IV Approximately  ̂three 
tnliei -of wood'«t*Vq'ptpe F. O. B. 
c*rs Sanford, Florida, sixei 12- 
Inch to lC-Inch.‘ -■

Il<*m 2.' Air'cort^raaaora,, elec- 
Jfttc motoys ,ppd other necessary 
Shipment for pumping apprixf- 
mately 2,000 galloni of water a 
mtrlutc from weili approximately 
100 feet in depth, and with a to
tal lift of 30 to -40 feet. Equipment 
to be installed ready for operation 
ak-!Veils some three miles south 
of the City of Sanford, 
ik A certified check, or bidder’s 
bond for five per cent of the 
Amount bid, made payable to tho 
(Jity Commission, must be depos
ited with each bid, successful bid
ders may be required to furnish 
bond in xum of one-third of the 
amount of their contracts. Checks 
of all others will be returned 
promptly.

Finns and specifications can be 
obtained from Jos, E. Craig, con- 
oulting engineer,/427 King SL, 
Jacksonville, Fla., for the sum of 
Tjro . Dollarai - i-

3Jbt* City Commission 
tllo'-rlght to reject! any or all bid*, 

ngo the quantities from 
t:X6 7 : i - l 0- l T - H - 3|  ̂ , | ikpaw Ip the specifications a* the
Natlre ot Appllcatfaa far T a s  p o o d  ’ (n-lit ’interests of tho City require.

Lost and
LOB1

k i l i 
ms For Rent

f>i ii*. 1 * » - 
T^T~!two i rooma, Apply,

room.

mem qaiiTf I ... i? * -1 - *
W ild, tho pnrti'Who got tha pack- 

age containing artlclea bought 
from Bowers^ from Gonaale* Gro
cery, pleata return to Mr*. Chas. 
Mtori wether and recdiita reward. 
Phone 212M. ''

ROOMS lor rent. 010 Oak A 
^O&kHNT—One furnished

8< ^ ^ _ A v « « . e .  ------- i------- ^
,P0R RENT—yurmahed Tuoma'an î 

kitchefiette, ^101, Elm Avenue; 
c o rnhr I j i tH 1 Bt» 1 - Vi : _ * 
FOR, RE N'T—Four room*, bath A

E. 2nd fit.
If it’a baggage, a piano, a safe, 

household good*. In fact anything 
movable, we fete ih tha transfer 
btnjndtt * for that purpose 8nd 
will handle them , to your entire 
satisfaction. Phono 498. ’

-  III I m l iilm S B M [If If st-Sg
aald defendant, J. D. Hood, o f .  In 
and to those tertalft good  a and akat- 
tels. situated In BanrunL Uemlttole 
County. Florida, to -w tt :

Certificate No. I I  f o f  lhtrty*(IO) 
shares o f  I.ak* Front Improvement 
Company stock, pledged to First 
National Dank of--Hanford, In th* 
sum nf ll.sno. and aublaot-.to Han 
nf First National (tank o f  ftaaford, 

.In th* muni o f  11,109.08: ’
Ceruricat# No, 14. 1 | wwd* M  -f«  

three ( 3) shares o f  Daks F ront  xpv 
provemrftt Company stock, pledged 
to  H. C. Dubote o f  Sanford. In the 
sum o f  1*60.00. and subject Ho llad 
o f  n.j C. Duiiula. l n / , t W » o n t - o f  
1*68.9*. - - - J  -
and will o f fer  th e  same fo r  sal# at 
th* Court H o u s e ! In th* City -ef  
Hanford. Bemlnole County, -Florida, 
between th e - le g a l  holira Of sale, 
to -w lt :  II a. m. and 8 p. nv*(on t in  
1st Uay o f Keptetnber, A. tV- 19X4, 
and then and there sell th* same 
to the higheat and b w t  bidder for

FOR KENT—Rooms- Wouldn’t
ypu bo Kbit to uso tho mon»y se

cured by renting that vacant room 
now going to waste? There art 
many persona looking for placet to 
stay. Help take care'of them and 
not only make money but aaalst in 
‘ seplng people in Sanford. Phone 
148 ana give your ad over tho tel
ephone/ Use The Herald, for quick 
service.

RUSSIAN E X ILE S 
WISH TO COME TO 
UNITED* STATES

Jftli

cn*h.
Hliertff o f  Bemlnole CnunTy. F lor l

*- C. M. HAND.
rlda

Scarlett A 
Plaintiff.

Jordan. Attorneys for

wlines* my official atgneiure end anal Hit* the t6lti day of June, A 
IV 19X4. F,. A. DOUULABS. iClerk Clrrulb. Court. Bemlnole Counly, Florida.

(Beal) Dy A. « .  WEEKBf f>. CX, 1

reserves

7-x i :  l - 7- t l - l l

Phosphate Rock 
Production Is On 
Increase In State

TALLAHASSEE, July 30.—A 
J9 per cent increase waa shown in 
tho production of phosphate rock 
in Florida during 1923 over tho 
preceding year, it is ' shown by 
statlctici collected by the state 
Geological Survey in co-operation 
with tho .UnjtiHl Stages Geological 
Survey, .

Tho figures, made public bjf 
Herman Ganfor, Florida state ge
ologist, show that .2,547,053 lopg 
ton* of phosphate rock was mip»(i 
In tho state in 1023, With * total 
valuo reported by the producers

Survey S h o w s  250 Russians 
In P h l l f p i i i n e f l  W a n t  A d *

4 i n t s a l o n  I n t o  T h i s  ; .
! C o u n t r y . '

MANILA, P. I„ July 29.—A 
survey of the condition of the 250 
Hussion refugees who arrived here 
nearly a year and a h$lf ago-from 
Vladivostok is to be made by the 
Philippine health department, the 
bureau of caatoRls aryl a physician' 
of the United Statos quarantine 
servieu to determine whether they 
are qualified to enter the United 
States. There appears to be lit
tle likelihood, of the refugees be
ing allowed to land in tho United 
States for many months to come, 
but Admiral Stark, who led the 
polony from Vladivostok, ex
presses the hope that arrangement 
fof admission of most of the Rus
sians may be made.

About a year ago some COO of 
tho SCO who came here In Febru

Wo have choice Mating*, both 
and farm property, for sale. 
Utkina, and terms to suit, Oil* larma, wall Improved, and aulti 
iurutlon*. Let us ahow you._____ _____________. . .______ FIRE IffStiRAUCH

hiy, 1̂023, were sent to San Fran- , W« have A1/ .riarn nn Hid nrmv Inninnrl Mar. mO*t Uheral COmpatll*i doing P

valuo reported by the producers
■' m « « ,i
11 Mining of soft pnosphste, which 
i, i began In 1918 and reached It*

those In the specifications as the 
* f  w>*( ̂ interest* o f  tho City

eral'atatuVmT 'V S f f ' ' l i  1 ' * * '  C I T Y  C O M M IS S IO N ,
Flarlda. .  „  1 By W ,  II. Williams, C ity  M anager.

Not lea Is hereby given that J. E. ’  _
Maker, purchaaer o f -T a x  Certlflcalr <---» 7-31 n-7
Nn 31. dated the Kth day o f  June, A. I ________________ _______
IV 193X. ha* Hied aald ceMldcate In 
my office, and hu* made eppllrallun

X ^ l c ? t l  herlhV g f ta n  that A. 
fShunherd,fpurcllaaer Of T e x  Cart 
c a U N o .  117. dated th* 6th day of
June, A. IV l’ »XX. haa died asld car 
tlflcnte In my office, and b*s made 
anpllcallon for tax dead to laau* In 
accordance with lew, Bald certincata embrace* th* fo llow ing  described

complaint
this cause. . _

It is -o rd ered  that this noticei he 
published In th# Sanford Herald, a  
newspaper published In/,
Bsralnol* cou n ty .  ’ Florida. o0e#k *.
w eek  for  four  consecutive week*. r ................. .

WITNESH rny hand and th# seal | *  |«** 1«6 ft.
o f  th* Circuit Court o f  th# Seventh ........... -  ” ”
Judicial Circuit o f  Florida. In and 
fo r  Bemlnole County, on this 18th 
day o f  July, A . D. ” * k ljahA8a>
Clarh o f  th# ‘Circuit Court o f  tha 

Seventh Judicial Circuit of th*
State o f  Florida, in and for Sem
inole Counly,

- property situated In Hemlnols coun- 
■ 1 tv, Florida, to-w lt :  H t j o f S K i o f S E ’ i  
1 * (L «  a a NH A ■«•* 1«6 ft. N. A B. by 

100 ft. B. and W  In SR Cor.) S e t  
6, Twp. XI B. Mange 19 E. The aald land being a»ic*«ed at th« data of 
th* taauanc# o f  euch cartlflcat# In 
th# hame o f  Unknown. Unleae said 
cart Itlcate ahall be redeemed a c 
cording to ISw tax dead will lean* 
thereon on the Xnd day o f  August,

official algnatura and

) tinier* nnu iius umus apytituui'i!
for tax deed to Issue In arenrdane* I 
with law. Halil oerlHlcale embrace* 
the fo llow ing  described property 1 
situated In Bemlnole county, F lor 
ida. to -w lt :  Deg. 1601 rh. B. o f  N N 
Sec poet Her. 31 Twp. 19 H. Mange 
30 E. n u n  H II *4 ch. R. 914 ch  N
11 91 ch. W. 914 ....................11 acre*
The aald land being assessed at th* 
date o f  the Issuance o f  auch certlf

greatest Output the following vqar 
Hah gradually decreased until in 
1923 no proauction wax reported, 
according to Mr. Gunter. / 

Florida produced more than 
four-fifths of the phosphate mined 
in the United States in 1923, it 
was disclosed. Other states con
tributing were Tennessee, Ken- 

.v.uice of Appiiration for Tea t>wd tucky, Idaho and Wyoming.
The following table given thetinder Median B7B of the Uen- eml Mtntnfe* nf Ike Slnte of 

F lor id a .
Notice I* hereby given that D 

J William*, purchaser of City Tax 
(Vrtldcnt* No 41. dated the 6th day 
nf June. A D. ItlX. ha* (lied said 
■-•-rllflcnle In my ofllce, and haa 
mads application for  lax deed In I*- 
*ua In accordance with law Bald
certificate embrace* Ih* following 

uft described pr
deemad according In law l ax’ deed uJoVu' 9 '̂ 'T,*7  D. K It. Traf
is* adh\jsis.s "jar*u,::' ..... . u-*~-

l o t  10,

roperty •r. Floridilorida, lo -w llt  KVi of

a * ri r1 a » 4Un th* dliy 0< ' ford 'g  Map of Hanford a* recorded in 
IVMntws my official algnaiur* and

this ‘seal thl> the llth day of June. A. 
D. 19X4. K. A. D0UOLAB8.Clark Circuit Court. Seminole 

- i County. Florida.,
(Beal) Dy A. 11- WRICKS. D. C. 

1:18 7t l - lO - l T . l 4. i l
.................... .. ■ . , .  •

S a tire 1-• ( A p p lle a fla a  f o r  T a x  D red  
U nder S ection  670 o f  th *  G en
era l Ntntataa ot th a  S ta te  nf 
F m M a .  it  t* -Notice la herahy given that C. W. OotMlrCph. purchaaer ot Tax Cartlfl

cat# N<v 819. dated the 7th day of June. A- P, 19X0. ha* flled oaltJ C*r

Flat Book I. Pages 69 to It and l i t .  
I l l ,  118, 119. 117 Bamlnol* Count. 
HeOorda. The aald land being aa- 
erased at tha date o f  th# Isauanco 
of auch cartlflcat* In ’ th* name o f  
Unknown. Unless said certificate 
ahall b* redeemed according to. law  
tax dead will Issue tlieraon on tl>8 
2nd day o f  August. A. IV 1924.

Witness my official algnatura and 
seal this the 96th day o f  June, A. 
D. 19t l .  ) i  A. DOUDLASS,

Clark Circuit Court. Hemlnols 
County, Florida.

| (Beal),  Dy A. U. WREKH. p. C.
, «:Xf 1 :1 - 10- 17- 14-11

Notice

UM rat# In* my of  flee, and haa road# VOTICSS 
application fo r  tax dead to Issue-1* 
accordance with law. Held cartlfl
cat* embrace* tha fo l lo w in g  d»< 
scribed property situated In Serai- 
hols county, Florida, to -w lt :  Lot Q 
Fries Plat o f  Ft. Head. The aald 
land being  assessed at Ih* data of 
th* Issuance o f  such cartlflcat* In

\
SALK.

g iv e n  underand by vlrlus'.of S f  Akin jjjrlt OfIs ,b*r*hy
^f i  (  ...ng date,the Ith day
£r'«s5a».Tw

tha name o f  Unknown. Ualaas said 
certificate shall bs  redeemed accord 
ing lo  law tax dead will laaua there
on on tho Ind day o f  August, A. D 
1914.

Wlttisss my official algnatura and 
aeal this the -Itth  
0.4 J9I 4 “

day o f  June, A. 
.'D O U G  LASS.

By A. M. W eek),  P a p u i y ’Clark.
) If #  ■ • i $ ■ r

d a r k  Circuit Court. Bemlnole 
County. Florida.

Dy A. i i .  W EEKS, D. C

execution bearlAS date 
i»f January. A,

cYroult C«urtU,nT the SaVetlth Judl-r
clal District. In and for  Seminole 
County. Florid 
recovered In sa
Carolina Chemlc^. — . . . . . .
aware, a corporation, plaintiff,  va. 
J. D. Hood, defendant, and duly 
placed o f  record In th# o f f ice  o f  th* 
Clerk o f  tbs Circuit Court In and

ty. Florida, have levied upon all 
the r foh L  till*  and Intarsat o f  th*

lull • l»M*a **
lorida. upon a Judgment 
In aald court by Virginia* 
’hemlcal C om pan y ’o f  Del-

<iuuntlty nmt value o( production 
In Florida for tho years 1922 and 
1923:
PHOSPHAE 1922
(long ton) Quantity-Vuluo
Land pebble ...1,870,903 $7,036J121
Hard rock ..... 188,084 1.808,201
Soft rock ........ 440 * 3,500 I

Total ..a....... 2,058,693 $8,347,622 \
Land pebble . 2,348,137 $7,987,762
Hard rock ..... 199,610 1,071,075 1
Soft rock ...... t
t Total —..—..,2,647,053 $0,059,427

Gainesville Election 
Date' Has Been Set

GAINESVILLE, July 80.—Aug, 
29 ha* been flxod'ns tho data whorl 
the qualified votora of Gklnravillo 
wiir vote 6n th$ ihsuarico of 137L* 
117.70 in bonds. Tho bonds will bo 
used in providing funds1 for civic 
improvements, Including n city hos
pital, 12W miles of street paving 
and other Improvements. Ono im-
Epvemcnl that would bo effected is 

at of giving Gainesville a hard 
surfaced rood loading inlo tho city 
from every dlr8ctldn.

Famous Art Is Giving 
Way to Convenience

cisco on the army transport Mer
ritt snd reports from them about 

i favorable conditions in the United 
Stalks havo caused their friends 
gnd relative* remaining here to 
renew their efforts to reach 
America.

Hh(. — v .r ■Tr-"-" ’’" —  ; n ;  
years has been the first object 
of art to grvetl thousands of tour
ists as thov stepped off the train 
in Rome—It stands just opposite 
the main railway station—is to 
bo removed to anothar part of the 
city to make room for a street car 
lino.

Tbo monument, a slender Egyp
tian obelisk of exceptional grace 
of line, was erected In honor of 
the first 600 Italian soldiers killed 

in tho battle of Dygali, during the 
Abyssinian war.

I a <*,*
t t i

Hoi
?0U  RKl 
, bath, , modern 
Tenth Street, between.

-
FOR RENT—C-rooiW bur 

French Atrenu* close
Kr month, with garage.

rasher sod Garner, 112. J 
Avenue. - '- 't™
FOR RENT—Five-room 

Cell Hugh Tillls, phone M 
FOR RENT—House with 
.  rooms and bath, nil modern 
veniences, furnished or a 
nifbed. Apply I* E. While. 0| 
site A. V. French's, French
FOR RENT—One flve-room- 

golow .modern and cioveln 
T. Pace. 801 W. First 8trset. 
FOR RENT—Bungalow. J.

son. 609 Union Avenue._ 
FOR RENT—Now 4-room 

-modern eonvenlences, g 
West 2nd St, near Routh'e B 
MIrs Annie Philip.

-Hv)’
Miscellaneous

Wanted
4m |

HELP build your city and at tlm 
tame time help yatanelf. 'F 

stock on the InataUment Flan 
the Sanford Building 4k Lora 
soclation, paying d ra t per 
interest and better if you- 
It through. A. P. Connelly,

Ask your 
the qiHCK 
FER is

raelf the reason
BERVICE “

alwaya busy, even 
other transfers are idle. The 
son Is. they believe In that SERVicE, rad apply I* In 
bualneas. Call 498.

n u u i M i H n i m i i u i i
REAL-ESTATE"

ness In tha U. 8. in fo r m a t io n  
Inssactlun* cheerfully  given. . AD 

KMFLOTMRNT 
L et  ua secure y ou  a  poeltlon. 

have many aaltaflad ..aueiomera. 
ivn  iif.n t  r im  V AND t o  i

® ' t /  • | n citrivn-
Business Exchange
Wavs Issa tle a , Me. m .  *»| 

P e a ta m a a i r k n u  at*.
■ n i M R f l R R R R U R R R R R

We know we eannot do ALL i 
hauling and transfer business 
Hanford; but we do know that 
get the CREAM of It. end 
reason for that is the 81 
we render. QUIQK SER\

* TRANSFER, Phone 4M.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

Sanford Novelty Work*
V. O. COLLER r r a * .’ t

I I
Grueral She* «*4 Mill W#lfc

CONTRACTOR AND BUlCDBB 
. BIT Oammvratal Btreal

TOM MOORE
OPTOMETRIST 

*i • • OPTICIAN 
R2I E. Pint SL 

PHONE 410

P r i n t i n g
*• Th« Matthew* Press 
* Phone 417-L2 

Weleka Uldf-, flenford. Fla.

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Ranh B ld f. 
Sanford, ................Florif

!ING UP FATHER

C J O N * Y < o  h o m e ;  -T H  E.M x o u


